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EXCIIE<Q EU COURT OF CA~NADA.

TU('KEII v. THE 'IEUSI

~~Yoad al~p~iin.I<c< ''i/.i;piolo for CIý,

Affer îlihiý (aý hlid Ix'Qi app>eaIcid to the ExeIie,-Iter Court
and diddin fax or of plaintiff, plaintif applied obe

alwdthei e>stsýi of ail iiîterlocutorx \ hambhers motion Ieard
.,n ].-)[I Ocer 905, the costS of whiehi were reserved to
LeW 4 di - )1- of ati tue trial of the eauise, butt \WhiCh eosts were

not thvin broughti upl for consideration or dpn<Iof.
1.H. ltodd. Windsor, for plaintiff.
\\. W. annal. W'indsor, for defendant.

Tjî~ L~ ~. Ju4m luthe [LiiqcvcItpit¶la of Pleading
auJl'a<'ic, io! 2p.32ý7. it i> srtwd: -Whlere, an tipjeal
bus e~n erfctIlleb jurisýdictioni of die appellawe couirt

iovr the subjeet im;itter and the parties attaches. am i t,
trial Iortmî< no pocwer to reilder awy further decisioni
alleeting t right or the parties in the enlise. unttîli i 1 re-

mnuMed"The app1late couirt has aflirnied the' jud gment
or t1w t ria1 cr, . a nd there is therefore no renmandhak

Andl( Ili iBritÎssh Nmtural Prenjuai ProvidentXsojjn
v. BTywter. [18971 2 Ch. 531, Byrne. J.. whilv lie illowedý

,ertaiiieere costs of interloeutorv Illotiouns thereo laving
vol. %il. o,. . o. 10-26
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been no appeal said: "Where interlocutoryl appl iiicti have
been disposed of, but the costs have been rcscr cd-(, >Iuel Closts

are nuL tu bc uicntioncd in the judgmnw or ordor, or- allowed
on taxation, without the special dirctionis of the Judge-
So far as I amn perisonally concerned, 1 shall in future deul
with cr'eat ji'alousy xithi sucli applications; and shal not
aftcr judguîcnt bias been passed and entered allow costs r,
served, and noV mentioncd at the trial-except under very
special circumstances."

On eiher of the above grounds 1 think there shiould b.
no ordkr on titis application.

BR tT'fOX, J. MÀRCH .>TH, 190Q')

CHAMBERS.

DOMINON CAINISTER CO. v. LAMOUPREUN,\

Writ of Summon.s-Servicc out of J urisdiction-confrad,....
Sale of (Joods-Action for Jrce->lace ofJayen..
Conditional Appearance.

Appeal by defendant from order of Mastcr inii hmb.
anite 272, distnissing muotion by defendant Vo set aýside on1t,._
for service of writ of sumînons out of the jurisýdietion, aned
service made in pursuance thereof, in an action for the priee
of gouds sold ami dclivercd, but allowing defendant to enter
a conditional appearance.

W. J. Boland, for defendant.

J. L. Counseil, Hamilton, for plaintiffs.

BRITTON, J. :-1t cannot be satisfactorily determine4 hv
me whether therc was or was noV a new contract in lt0'
which is the foundation of the present action. The cak- &&
it stands, is, in my opinion, governed by Blackley v. Elt
Costume Co., 9 O. L. IR. 382, 5 O. W. R. 57. Defendant i,
amply protectcd by thc order allowing a conditional per
ance. Plaintiffs must at the trial establishi a aueof action
lipon which they are entitled to sue in Ontario, and they ar-
apparently good for costs if they do noV suceeed.

Appeal dismisscd with costs in cause to plaintiffs.



PLAI{4!IR v. TURNERB.

Ç»j~ j.MARcH 6TH, 1906.

CHA MBERS.

I>LAYFAIR v~. TUIRNEIL

ViacveryProddiwiof Docuinctis-Bi-each of (Jontraci-
Dei e.s-Lo 'f Pro/ils ini Business-Books and Docu-

mo<nk. Perýýtaiig Io Business-Postpoenent of Triaul.

.App>ùal by ý plaintiff frorn order of Master in Chambers
reqiiring,( plaintiff t» file a f urther affidavit on lirodiietioni,
£3141 iotor lAie trial.

F. E. l1lgîii, K.C., for plaintiff.

1.-N MK aY, f or dcefendants.

CLUTE', J., d1.srnissed the appeal, but expressed soine, doubt
a o uwhethler ithe book- of plaintiff referred to in thec Master's,

opnii u e 1 clvaiii and the subjeui of production. Costs
of t be-ýt çtin the cause.

BErîTN, J.MARCH l2rn, 19063.

CHIAMBERIS.

CAMPBELL v. CIIOI.

Morige-ile->urchase Money - Defaull-Deficiency
M1onýey in Court -Payment out.

Appeal 1, defendant Croil from order of Master ii
Cb'hmbers; directing pa.yment of money out of Court.

C,. %. Stiles, Cornwall, for defendant Croil.
E. C. Catkanachi, for defendant McCullough.

IX. E. 'ýMdilteton, for plaintiff.

BaRrToN. J., disniissed the appeal with costs, stating
re»n in writing for agreeing with the Master's opiion
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LUAC11 12T11, 1»6.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

STIJEGEON v~. PORIT BURW§LL, FISH CO,

Venue-Chatige af-lair Trial-Cn"iec E.rpense.-

lVilnesses.

Appcal by defendants f rom order of BRITTON, J.. ilnit

359, dismissing appeal by dcfendants front order of Mase
in Chamnbers refusing to change pluec of trial frorn God-(leïcl
to Simcoe.

W. E. Middleton, for defendants.

W. A. Skeans, for plaintiff.

THE COURT ('MEREDITH, (C3*, MACLAREN, JA., 'lFTK

ZEL, J.), dismissedt the appealt with costs to plaintitf in an
event.

'MARCH 12TH, 190f6.

C.A.

REX v. BLAIS.

('rîin al Law-Rape-Judge's Charge-Cornment on iiu
Io Testif y of Persoin Jointly Indicted-" Person Cheiroje,
-Cantada Evidence Ad - Competent rate8q<,.
Trials of Accused.

Motion by prisoner for leave to appeal frorn convition,

At the autumun assizes, 1905, for the county of Carlpte,ýn
the prisoner.was jointly indicted with one James ins'ý'
for a rape upon on1e Lucy Carroll. A true bill was -ftind'
agaunst them. They were arraigned thereont and pjL,ýij(j,
not guilty. The îndictment was then traversed1 to the. fol,
lowing sittings ini January. 1906. At that sittings it waý



onrdiiat flic trial of the prisoner Biais should bc pro-
ceeded with >qparîî1eI , and apairt frein that of the other prisi
one-r, as 1.w)o the indiIetîînt was~ aoain traverseti te a
fuIure itins

Blai- wa~, accordinigly tried andi was conviùted. In là,

charge to t0w jiirv thetrii upon the tact
hitFinnc,- ý whio 'ý;i, Aiiwn lw the c .idece to have been

an a~ocat~of Biai-, ai t0 have taken part i aidîng, the
lait.er 1, ioînulit the outrage for which lie was trieti, iiad flot

bee viled jîer for flic prosecuttioni or tlie dcfcnec. '- Fin.
n, esaid, '-the a-,sociate, acting ail along witiî this

priMoiwr. pr-e-suniiably his frieiid. i.. îot caileti at ail. Fia-
iiiey migt biave thron n sonlie liîght possib1y one Niay or tlie

foi~, r!if (alieti eîhe tlie ('rown or by bis friend the

jprIýoner. iiponi this tran'sietiofl. le was not caiied. We
are in filc dairk as~ to, what Finncssey ii iglit liave said. We
have flot ait,% contradictioxi bv Filnesýe.v. We have the girl's

pOnÀtîlef itt iîet as to wliat Fïnîiwse. titi anti s.aid in as-

e(>ciwtioi wffth the prisoner.ý'

E. Maon'or flic prisofler, eontendetid that, Fincse as
«4a, per-oni chairgeti ' witlîin the niicaîing of sec. 1 of flie
Canada Eidience Act, 1893, whieh enaets~ that, ever ' per-

ý4.1 chargcdý,( withý an offence. andi the wife or hîi 5hand, as the
-1-v inîa bc, or tlic persoil se ùhargeti, shahl he a coin-

pitern witneS»s, whetiîer the person so chiarged. is charged
sllorjo-iil!y \\ith an'. oilier person; andi that, the triai

Judge, iin th, com,1îtis rc-ferred-i to, liati infringeti the pro-
visin ofsuitsec.'i f sec% . 4, whicl enaüts that the failure of

th. ero i-îgel (ilr ut1 the ife oir hîîsbaiid of auch person,
to tetfsalnot bie ii ade tlie subject of comment by the

Jndgi'or eou"el fr thle 1irt'seeit ion iii adtresing tbc jir.

J. R Carwrigt, .(., for flic (irown.

T'he juiîetof the Court (MOSS. C.J.O., OSîîEu and
GROJJ.A., MULOCK. C.A., antd BuIITTON. J.), WaS dc-

OSLER, .:W are Of Opiniion iliat the triail .TUdge
corni tted no error in referring to the failuire of the Crown
or the prisoner ta call Finnc-e' v as a witness, anti that leave
te appe-al shouild not bie granted.

REA r. BLAI,,ý»
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The cam is one to which the section does not a.pply. Fin-
nessey was not a " person charged" I within the meaning of
sec. 4. The person who is by that section made a com-
petent witness, and comment upoll whose failure to testi4
la prohibited, is the person on1 trial, the person given in
charge to the jury-" the prisoner at the bar whom they have
in charge." The prohibition probably extends to the case of
one of two, or more prisoners who are thus charged, L.e., tried,
joixtly.

"It was a *distinguishing characteristic of our erim.inýd
system that a prisouer on his trial could neither be examnud
mor cross-examined." Nor was one of several prisoners in-
dicted and tried together a competent witness for the other:
Regina v. Payne, L. IR. 1 C. C. R. 349.

The objeet of the Act of 1893 was to alter the law in
this respect, and, as I understand it. to render a persou or
persans on trial and the husbands or wives of suc],li sn
competent witnesses on their own behalf and on behialf of
cither of them. The Act may have gone even 'further than
this: Reu v. Gosselin, 33 S. C. IR. 255: but it i8 neesr
at present to consider that case or: to invoke its application.~
because, as 1 have said, the right of the Crowu or of th
prisoner at the trial of this case to cali Finnessey dos not
depend upon the Act, but upon the gencral law, for which
it la sufficient to refer to Regina v. Payne, supra, and Winsor
v. The Queen, L. IR. 1 Q. B. 390, 6 B. & S. 143, 7 B. & S
491, where it was held that where two prisoneris are oni
indicted for a felony and plead not guilty, but only one 1î
given in charge to the jury-that i8 to say, where he is tried
separate1y-the other is an admissible witness, althouglk his
plea, o! not guilty remains on the record undisposed of. Hr.
theref6re, Finnessey, who was not on trial, waa an disil
witneas for the prosecution or the defence, and could no
have refused to testify, although under sec. 5 of the pvt-
dence Ad, as amerided by 61 Vict. ch. 53, he might baye
protected himseif against anything he said being ug aod
evidence against him on his own trial.

Leave refused.



MES v. IIMNESSEi.

C.A.

REX v. FIŽNNESSEY.

irtiinai Lalv-Rape--iflictnt for Aiding and Assistng
-EBvi'denc&-Character of Prosecutrix for Chastiiy-Ques-
ionvi a., ta ConnectioL with a Padiîcular Man-lIVitness--

Qteinas to Relations with Proseculrix-Examiw.l"o
La C'redit--Reftisal to Answer-Finding of no Substantial
Wrong or Miscarrtajie.

'lhle prier was indicted for the offence of aiding and
aitigone Biais to commint a rape upon one Lucy Carroll,

Ënd w-as tied before a Judge of the Iligh Court and a jury, at
O>ttawa.

l'art of thie evudence for the prosecution was to the effect

that the prosecutrix, Lucy Carroll, met one Brennan on the

eavening of 21tIh April, in the citv of Ottawa, and that, after

being at other places, they went to the Balmnoral liotel about
2 o'cloýck in the morning of the 25th; that the * w ere allowed
1,,v iliec lerk to rernain in the smoking room, and that later

on lie ftoundq onit that Brennan and the prosecutrix liad gone
into a. siall side rffoni, the door of whîeh wa~s shut and the
light turniod oitt. The evidence further shewed that about

4 8,111. fi]( prosecutrix and Brennan lef t the Balmoral hotel,
and while they were walking,, together, one Eugene Biais
c-aie along and storted a liglit w,%ith Brennan, whieh resulted
ini Brennian rifiliy retîring, leaving the prosecutrîx with Biais.

l'le proseviutrix stated that Biais and Fînnessey (the pris-

oeier), after Brennan had left, carried bier into a vacant
bouse, and that there Biais criminally assaulted bier, Fin-
n(,eN at the time holding ber by the feet.

In cross-exami înation the prosecutrix w-as asked by couinsel

for the prisoner whether Brennan had any conneet ion with

lier at the Balmnoral hotel, and refused to answer.

The trial Judge ruled that 8he might refuse to answer if
se Iiked.

Brennan was called as a witness for the Orown, and oa
croF*-examination counsel for the prisoner asked hlm what
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hie liad done to, the prosecutrix while 1ii w asý iu the a1mra
botel, and hie declined to aasw er.

Thec trial Judge rtiled that the witnec,, mas flot 1blig-ed to
answer.

The prisoner was found giltv, but sentence w-a.h de(ferrted1
Thei follow'ing quest ion was reserved by' the trialJdg

for the ûonsideration of the' Court of Apiouall
Was ni* ruliig eorret witlî regard to the' qiuStions pui

to the prosecutrix and Brennaîî, a.nd, if not, wvas aniy such%
suibstantial wrong or misearriage ther&w ccsine as týý
require a new trial ?

E. Nialion, lor the' 1risoner.

J. R. Cartwright, K(,for the ('row'î.

The jndgrnent of the Court (Moss, ('.J.O., OSI.ER and
GARROW, JJ.A., Mt'LOCK, C.J., and BRIT'rON, J.). was de-
livered by

OSLER, J.s-nthe argument couinsel for thie Prisoner.
,41ated that lie wouid not, press the objection to the trial
Judgc's ruiing that the proseeutrix was not 1-ouud to a nswe-r
the' questions put to lier. The authorfiies shewv that sucbA
ruling was riglit. The prosecutrix mnay lie asked ueti
to slîew that lier general haatrfor clmstity' is hadI. 'Sbhei>
biound to answer such (iCtflami, if ýIi( refius to do1 sojý
thec fact inav lie shewn Re v. Clarke. tr.24 l
v. Ba rkc'r, 3 C. & P'. ,589: Iltgi na v'. 11olînes,1 1 . i V. ic.
334, 337. So too she înay lie asked wli;'tIwr :lhe has pueyi-
ous]-v bail connection wîth prisoner, and, if' she denieIs It. that
nax' lie shiewn: lh'x v. Nilartin, 6 C'. & 1'. s62.jehevj
dence is relevant. to the' issue, si nuu ini hotli cesit bar
direetl 'v iipon the question of conisent, and tht', itirnprobbI)lity.
of the connection eoinpiained of lvngtakea place ag-i'
the wili of the prosecutrîx.

And she may lie asked, but, inasini as thie questýýionj i,
onle going strictflv to lier credit, she is flotgeral opU.
abile to anwlwhther she has had rconvneet ion with persons.
other thian the prisoner. This semis to rt-st, to sonioexet
ini the disci-etion of flie trial Jîdgc. WVhether, hiowever, qh,
answers it or not, that is an end of the imatter; ohiu~
as niany collateral, andi therefore irrelevanti, issues iiivhf



ie a >L4 a- il , re u cr peeîire cl)a rge" of immrnoralit\ s -

gtealid ire proýeu1 irix could not bc expected t0 corle
prvpared tu rnett îhemi, thoughi she iiigit well Uc prcpared

14, r(pl ail aitrek upo liber geuoerai cIraraer for iatt
Beox v.Hd Ro.1usý. & ll. 211, llegiua v. Laliberté, t

S. C, R. 11; Ilegina, v. LboIiiie'. L. IL. 1 C. U. Wl ;; 1 ; 1>ip-
-ÉrIl on Evderce3r cd- lp. 15,453.

A- ead ire questliol put Io the witure-s' Brenriar.

dîfferent considlerations aipply. Iu one sense, ît was a ques-
iin te e*rediit, ai, if it was nothing more, tlrough a proper

qs Il teuc put, tlire wilcs~as flot botund to answer it,
fo-r terasn a"Ireav a-.signed iii tire crase of tire proseeu-

The1 questýioni, 11;u]r h a wider tendencv. whih as

to asuertini \%hether froilr hi- relations with the reutr
the mw-e~ ln ike]v te> Ic bi;issed or uinfavouraliri afete

Towardls thfe prisoner....

{Reerel, Attorney-Gienierai v. liitcheoelk, 1 Ex. 91.

Thioiuas v. Pavid. 7 C'. & 1>. 350; Ex p). Yewirî, 2 Camrp.
!38à n.]1

It appears to mie that the relations Uetween the witness
Brennani and the proseuutrix on the evening iii question were

hento Uce suck as to justifv the prisoner's couns:el in ifi-

srîig poni a f'uil iselosujre of aIl tUa;i Udtk lc
btteenthe whch igtutnd toafe> Iisidez faivour-

aly touar-d- tu prosuceutrix, wlios(. favouîrs lie miav hiave
ejodor ufaori towards flic prisorîer, uho wad(

aided4 B:i i l tkillg Iii rite awav J roi Iiim. 1 think
tir qestonWa., poi one for tis prîrpose, and thaï; tie

Mit 31r urss bond te, ausw'er it, aud tirat the JTudge should

Wherer a su~taîraiwrong or iise.arriage lias buenl

ocan iîed t (ontfrar .ruIing, is another- miatter. r 1i1 11 5

tugiowe of tire questionts, or part of the qlue>tlin, reved, oI
i- flot Ili Strietrre-S the subject of a reservation, Uni iý rallier

ai ilratter to Uc dleait witir Uv tire C'onrt iri coîi"idering
i0ibether, thouigh they mai~ *U c of opinion tirat tire evidene

mw14 irn1properl Tje-ted or that sornething not ac(.orring te
iaw uras docat tire triai, or sire irîsdireiîon given, the
ea- Se iiont mne for tire rîpplieation of clause (f) of sec. 7-46
rf the Code, on flic grrund tUat no sublstantial wrong or

miacrriae urs tiîereby oeensioîred.

r. F1N-\E>ý;EL
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As we pointed out in the recent case of Rex v. Drummond,
10 0. L. R. 546, 6 0. W. R. 211, this clause confers upo)n the
Court more extensive powers than those conferred by tiie
New South Wales Act which was considered by the .Judieial
Committee in Makin v. Attorney-General, [18941 A. C. 57.
Sc also Regina v. Woods, 5 B. C. IB. 585, and Manley v.
iPolache, il B. 566 (P. C.)

Thougli these powers should be very cautiously exerciaed,
and only in cases where it is plain, almonst to a dernonstra-,
tion, that no substantial wrong or miscarriage has bee,.
eausd by the error compla.ined of-and 1 say this becaus

the Court in applying the cause is, to some extent, a8suming
the functions of the jury-yet the preseiît case seemas to b.
one in which the Court may properly act upon it and uphola
the'conviction. The prisoner had what Strong, J., in Regn
v. Laliberté, supra, cails the obvious practical advantage
whieh resulted from the refusai of the prosecutrix and Bren..
nan to answer the question, the irresistible inference, in the.
circumstances, being that connection had taken place be-
tween them. If the latter had denied it, it does not appeer
that there was any evidence available for the purpose of con-
tradicting in other than that of Rlo'v, the hotel dierk,
which was given, and from which the inference I have spok.,i
of might have been drawn, whîle the other fact, implicating
the prisoner to, whieh Brennan testifled were corroborated by
independent testirnony.

1 arn therefore of opinion that we should hold tliat n
substantial wrong or miscarriage was occasioned bY perrnit.
ting Brennan to refuse to answer the question, and that the
conviction should be afflrmed.

The question reserved should be answered by saying thal
the ruling of the trial Judge i11 regard to the question put
to the prosecutrix was right; that in regard to the question
put to the witness Brennan the ruling of the Judge VMs
wrong. But the Court, being of opinion that no substantal
wrong or Iniscarriage had been occasioned by such 1ast rnn
tioned ruling, doth not think fit to reverse the conviction of
flic prisoner or to grant a new trial.



REX V. DE MIARCO.

MARCII 12TH1. 1906.

C.A.

BEX Y. DE MARCO.

CrmnlLair Murdcr -Evidenre -If isdireclioti-New

l'rial.

Crowni c-aý re,ýerved.

T.ý (. Bo(býinette, K.C., and .. M. (iodfrey, for the prîsoner.

i. R. Cartwright, K.(X, for the Crowvn.

The juidgmient of tIue Court (Moss, C.J.O., OSLER and
9GAkRow. ,JJ.A., MIJTOCK, (".J.. and BRITTO.N. J.), WaS

Moss, C.J.O. :-The prisoner was tried before Mac-
Mahon> J., and a jury of thc county of York, upon an ini-
dietment chiarging him, with the murder of one John lioban.
He waa found guilty, and, at the request of his couasel, the
Judgeý stated a case, reserving 3 questions for the opinion of
this Court:-

First, whether there was any proper t'vidence te be sub-
niitted te the jury against the prisoner on the indictmnent,
and whether the case should have been withdrawn froni the
juirY uponi the evidence subnuitted by the Crown.

We are anable te answer this question in prisoner's fa-
vour. We canxiot say that there was not evidence tipon
wbich, if they believed if, the jury niight not reasonably
corne te the conclusion that the prisoner was the man whe
inflicted the wound which caused Hoban's death.

But, as we are of opinion upon the secondT question sub-
rnitted, that there, must bc a new trial, we refrain from dis-.
eunùing the testimony iii detail, and content ourselves with
.tating the conclusion we have reached upon a perusal and
consideration thereef.

The second question relates to, the testimonv of one Lo)uis
Pollikofskey, a witness whose name appeared on the hack
of the ind(ietmnent, and who was placed in the witness box
by the Crowvn, at the request of the prisoner's counsel, a.nd
th. reniarks thercon of the Judge in bis charge te the jury.
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Before Pollikofskey was ea:lled, one ('etrManzett.
had been called for the Crown. l'le testiiicd thiat hie vas
present and saw Iloban stabbed. On examnina;tioni-ini-ehief
lie said that lie ani the prisoner were the oniy Italîins pos
cet, and that lie (Manzetto) dia flot do thec stabbing. (ha
eross-exarnination lie was asked: "J)ia De Marýo (Io the
stabbing? A. No, 1 never saw. 1 sec the other fellowv that
ran away. Q. The fellow who ran was flic fellow wh10 (1](
the stabbing? A. Yes. -Q. 1 wil put the question through
the interpreter; ask hîrn was De Marco the mnan wbio did tihe
stabbing? A. -No, lie is the other man. Q. Whlo did the
stabbing? A. I do flot know. Q. What sort of a looking man,
M'as lie a tail1 *man who dia. the stabbing? A. A short 'm'an. £8
hic man? Q. Not a thin mnan? A. No. Q. You are suire it
u as not De~ Marco? A. De Marco neyer have a knife?ý Q.
This other man who dia the stabbing? A. lie ran awa ' and
I)e Marco jumpcd up in a minute or two in the street, lie
used a littie bit of bluff, but De %reo never used akif,
Hie was then asked by counsel for the Crown: "Do von say
De Marco ran away? A. Yes, 1 neyer saw him auy 'Vmore,
Q. Why did hoe run away? A. 1 don't know. Q. There verc.
onlv two Italians present, von and De Marco? A. Ye--"

Mr. Godfrey (counsel for the prisoner> 'l Q. Çfluroughl thle
interpreter) :Ask him înîght this other fellow hiave been an
Italian for ail lie knows? A. lle was an Italin. Q. Sothen.
thore were three Italians? A. Yes, three Italians.-

The learned Judge in hig charge to flie jury. eommenting
on Manzetto's testimony, seems to have overlooked thiis final
stateinent, for lie said in part: "Aithougli M.\anzetto ceins
to convov the idea that there was a thirdl Italian there, aýtifl
wlien lie îs cross-exained he says there were only "lihe and
Charlie there," and lie is askcd if hie was the per-SOn that
('omnuitted the offence, if lic was the mnan who mare the at-
taek upon Hoban, and lie says no. Well, if there were ol
two Itafians there and hie did not make the attaek, who was
the other Italian? " Further on hie said: "As 1 have ai-
ready stated, Manzetto said there was a third mian, an Ita-
lian. there, but lie does not say who lie was, if hpe knew hlm;
but lie says in crosa-examination that hie and the prisoner
were the onlv oues present, and that Manzetto dia flot dIo lthýe
estabhing."
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'flIetîde'nüv of these reitarks ivas, towards raîn an

iuiprt1'oîun un the rnds of 11w jury titat on co&xîîa

tîuflj \aiZ iiîhdrew tate n ti t thcre weettc

1tiain prce'-unt whenl the stabbing oceurred, wlhereas it Mwas

lu lils evJçii,îeînuîe that hw firýt nad.' the statenmelt tliat

iiihg e tre %rv "ly\ hiinself auîd tue( piisner there, while ini

eru~,~eaniîla 111) a1 fiua1Iy ia answ-\er lu a fîîrtlier u-

tioniIý pirug th . -uertr lie ;i\crrerýl ihat thiere m-ve tiree.

ltahin pelt It eau scareelv 1w dauibted tliat t.c1ellet

upoiitiq pin oir ut iei Iarnwd Jwu« remýarks was to luad

thenii ti, retManzetiu's statiinent t bai tblerc were threet,

Italian, preuý(,îit, aîîd 10 corne to the c0iielusion thati there,

m.ert»(ii onlw h >iî and Mlanzetto i here wlîeî tie stabbilig

occurrod and,. as- Mafnzetto swore positivelv that lie did not

do) thé.tbbig the onlx ulirsoît wbo euuld have dune it was

theo prisener. This îs importanit to lie borne inii miiiii con-
ai1derIing the imanner iii whiel th lii'.1dgv deait x'iil I>olli-

kfkyste4timny in respect of wlîich tie siceoid question

i~subinittedl. He was called at tle MInstane of pri.-olier*ý

,uelbyý luiave of tie Judge, rusor\img ii) prîsoner's couinsel
thi, righit to iove for wlîat lie trida nouiit, at the coni-

telus>ion of Pollikofske.v's evidence(. T1'ie latter was nul ex-

,ltînvd( ini chief 1)v the (»rown eounsel, but! lie w as re-e'caniiîîed
hy imii. To thie prisoner's counsel lie tie that lie saw the
figlit ini 1heholbant was kifled; lie \\ai goiîig witli anothier
mfjn 14) Glionna's tavern to have a glass of beer;, lie saw thiere
was a lightl t1iere, two meni, and after anuther man, two Li-
lians, ont' fail one, big one, and une littie one, and une ng
lis), ; hw saw the big Italian take a kîîife-lic pulled a knire

and -i "Corne, 1 want to fight you." The witness theit
went into ihe Haen.le said the nian w-ho pulled the k-nife

wai ot ilhe prisoner.

Tlo unsel for tae ('rown lie said lit, ifi nut sec M ttf(tt

tiiwrt-, but e'ould flot say whether hi, was tre or not. lic
-athe Ilitiail Itaiili luit the ngsha.Two italians and

Cinq FAgisiiai ,re il1 lie saw in ùie row. Seeung a knife,
b.. wt'iit ilito t1e tavenu1 becaiuse lie sm thure was a fight

wvith ai ktuif(. ai d[il fot like to, sec it. Tiae sinil Italian
mu heEglsimu were elose together. 'Ple Engrlîishman

puiwhe-il hit, thie big Italian cafte haek, hlilng the knife,
,m il uineL i will i ght.*" He wvas thoni 20 or 25' fout

fromi thie Englishumian. This was: iie polin winh 'n
ilyld fui', tivorn. Hie look a glass of heer and when lie was
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comilg out hie saw Hoban, who had been stabbe. Hie ha4
not see I-loban before. The Englishman hie had seen wa8 o0e
who was drunk. He could flot say how many.ý Itais there
were there.

Froiii the evidenee of prev ious witnesses it appIeared that
the trouble had origiuated in the actions~ of a manii narnei
IBrown, who ivas intoxicattq, and it would seemý that hie was
the Englishman seen by Pollikofskey. Hie did flot se'
Hoban, but tiiere is no question that lohani was presen .h
trial Judge told the jury in substance not to take Pollikot..
skey's evidence into consideration, but to leave if ont of thle
case.

The following are his observations as set forth ini the stated
case: "And here, just in parenthesis as il; were, 1 wish tû
eliminate £rom the consideration of this case the evidenoe of
Pollikofskey, the last witness called, in regard te what wa-
thougbt to be the attack upon iloban. You remember, gen-
tlemen oP*the jury, that Clark spoke of a inan by the naine of
Brown coming te the door of the hotel in an intoxicatej
condition, and sayillg that there were three or four people
outside who were about te maltreat him. -He says thiat Brown
was very muchi intoxicated, and they went eut. There was
no one there apparently but Hoban amil the prisener that
he sawv just at that tiine. Hoban told Brown hie had better
go home, and made some observation not of a cempimientary
character to Brown, and Brown became angry, and an alter-
cation took place between Brown and an Italian, withi wbieh
Iloban was not niixed up apparently in any way. Blit, front
Pollikofskey's evidence, the big Italian. who was there whil*
Brown was present, and who hied this ifficulty with Brown,
pulled eut a knife, that is, if you believe IPellikofskey's eyj
dence. 11e says that the Englishman hae saw was, thle ia-n
who was drunk, it was flot iloban at ail; hie did not se
I-loban; did not know anything about iloban; and ieh
says the man hie saw, and the man againýt whomn the knife
was pulled, was the Englishman who was drunk;, so that, "
far as his evidence is concerniet, it may ba eliminlatetid alto-.
gether from yeur consideration, as far as this tragedyv la con-
cerned, because ha appears to know nothing about it. Tix,
inan 'who had this difficulty with Brown lef t immediately, an
apparently wus net there when Clark speaks et the eccurrenre
between the Italien or Italians who were standing there and
Hoban."
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Andj( 11, qui, sbbnttéd Psý, wa;i tbis part of the charge
a misdirvctioii

U-pmi iic uvideuice of Pliokctaken Ili (coîmiîîeciî
wthw Uic exinu of NIanzetto t(> w hici relurenuc lias bccîîn

tIIa(lv, il wa;i> quite opun I t- llie jury, if they . redîtcd u,' to

0coneliu iliai flue piiýonCur was flot UIic person by wvhouî the

fatal bjlom w was >t ruk. Manzetto had sworn that there Nvere

mr~n heni flic. siabbiig took la, i'-fflicprsnr
anld anioiler Iîliaîîiii, and thaï; tie laiter inthiýcd flie wouiid.

And cvoringto i>olikofskey thiere- wýas ini the vîinity df
sonie of! flu paîi iio precruit an Italian witlh a knife dslyd

w-ho wa.s niier iManzetto nor tlie prisoiîcr. It is truc tiat

iie says the Itali;)n hie saw with the knijie was 20 or 23 fet

awa froxu \vhere the others were standing, auîd that lie dIA
twt sec Ilobani, but thcrc i', io queCd;ioii as to Ilobiin being

the(re ati, ic re, imI tiiere wam îple tiune for the Italian
1() haveg (imu ovt.rV 1(o whcrct te otiiers werc and struck the

blow aii-i goti aw u before 1>ollikofskey cuuîurgcd froin flic

t'averfi. Il zîîut't b e borne iii mind tliat, wli lasti scc y
Polljkof-c ,tu Italian was adv axciîîg towani- tue( group

of whivh 11iobai was no doubt oîîc, m-flthei kniiii m hi-

Land, aud usîgwords of hos.tility tomards soune one.
T reWas (11101,gh iri h)is attitude, actions, andilniae

whien Pollikof'-keY lat aw inii vcry shortly before lie saw

the wonednai. to rendor it of great imîportance to the,
pri,4one(r thiat the testiniony wi th regard to it should not liave
bq-en withdramwn froîîî their consîderation.

jt catnnot b)e correctIv said il hit, beaîîse I>olliIzofskocv

knew noinig about Jioban, and ithat it foeacd1 liî Hta

ther knife was drawn against Brow'îu, it foYlows that, so far

ithe prisoner i, concerned, hute evidence shîould bie cuîmin-
ated.

lie wais enititlcdt to have thec jury consider whcthcr, iii

%iew o the e1idnw that the prisoner was not oxie or tueo
priýons with wIiouiî knives were.seen. it mnight flot have buoin

the. man whom Pollikofskey saw advaneîng- thaýt Mfanizett
ga-wze iiý kîîife 011 Iloban. and ta hanve 4he lwenefît of their

dJelib)eratiori, on that point, andi of anv doubt it ight have
rre-ated as te ftic prisoner's guit.

The secopti question should, therefore, be answered in the

aMfiilatxvie.
The third quiestion submitted raises for consideration a

po)int whî. u view of the aniswer to tlie second q-uestion,
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does flot eall for an answer. Whethier or not the observa-
tions nmade by counsel for the Crown ini his address to the
jury were a contravention of the terms of sub-sec. 2 of sec. 4
of the Canada Evidence Act, 1893, or whether, if this ques-
tion was the only one submitted, the prisoner would be en-
titl<d to the benefit of the objection, need not bc deterined.
Biît it rnay flot bc out of plaee to observe that renîarks of
the kind, eomning as they undoubtedly do very close to, if not
infringing -upon, the line of prohibition, should be avoidedJ,
and that in every ease where no evidence is adduced on bu-
haif of the prisoner, the utinost care should be observed to
avoid any reference which could by possibility be regarded as
a remark by way of comment on the failure of the Pr]isoner
to avail himself of his statutory right of testifying in his
own behaif.

The first question will be answered in te affirmative als
to the first branch and in the negative as to the second brane.1

TJhe second question will be answered in the affîimativeý.

The third question is not answered.

And there wiII be a new trial.

SCOTT, LOCAL MASTER. MARCi 1,3TII, U

'MASTER'S OFFICE.

MURPHY V. COIIRY.

Interest -- Solirilor's Bill - Compensation for Sei-vices
Q uanthum Meruit.

?Plaintiifs askcd to be allowed interesi on the amolint
found Pi be due to theni by the judgmen't reported ante 363.

C. J. R. Bethune, Ottawa, for plainti ifs.

-W. J. Code, Ottawa, for defendants.

TIIE MASTER :-Pefendants contend that ie MeVlive, 9
P. R. 213, lays down the principle that in the case of aj caimi
for the amount of a solicitor's bill intere-s will ini no caue ie
allowed unless a demand in writing is shewn to have beten
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made for it, and thev sav that if this is not strictlv a solici-
tor', bill. it is a bill reudered to a client by a solicitor, and
is governed by the same prineiple. 10 olot understand,
Wilson, C. J., in Re MeClive to have laid down any~ rule,
such as is contended for. It Ès truc lie says (p. 214) : " If
a dexnand is nmade in writing on the debtor clainiing interest,
the jury may allow intercst in such a case (i.e., that of a
solicitor's bill) as well as~ in any other." But the judgrnent
as a whLole,-shews, 1 think, that in bis opinion in Ontario
the case of a solicitor's bill does not differ as regards tlue ques-.
tion of flhe allowance of interest on it, f roui that of an y other
liquidatedl demand. Were it otherwise, 1 would still feel
bound to hiold that, tliis not being a solicîtor's bill, the sup-
posed doctrine would h)ave no application. This is a case
where pay'vnîent of a just debt lias been irnproperly withlbeld,
and under the well known deeisions, recently corifiriued by
thv Privy' Council in Toronto IL. W. Co. v. City of Toronto,

19i]A. C. 117. 1 amn bound to allow interest.

IlODixN, LOC. J. IN ADMIIIALTY. MAHcuI 13T]1. 1906.

EXCIIEQI'Ef COURT'1 OF CAiNADA.

CADWELL v. TuIE "BIELMAN.-

$hi~~-~oIi 4 n-I uI'sof INavigio n-D"neroio C'(h an ne
-,4p-,d-Sinvtion amd 1)ieplaemen-I-looZk-oit.

Aetion for dmrnes fri a collision whieb oeeurred on the
nigbit of theü 30 flî Mav, 1905, in thiat part of the St. Clair
river kniown as' the "Great South Beond."

If. P. llodd, Windsor. and E. S. \il.Windsor, for-
plaintiff.

N . .\. 11artiet. Windsor. for defendant.

TuELOALJi7T>OF-Tlie collision occlurredj abolit ajfthl
ioeýality whiicl flic, evidence warrants nie in findingr is called
Joe- Beddorv's Landing, and where the ehannel is aboutf 700

.t wide '111o collision was hetween the sand surker 1 rr
roughrls." a steaniur of 109 feet in length. 27 feet boomn and

i..~~~~ )r 27.~ vi
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9 feet draft, and the "'Bielmian,"* a freiglit steamer of 3(05
feet in length or 291 feet keel, 41 feet beain, and 1s ett
draft, bofli heavily laden, the former with sand, and thec
latter witli 3,303 tons of iron ore. The river at this plaee
is very winding and lis been designated bY in.~~a
"dangeroust." The captain of the "Borrouglis"- described
it a" "Collision Bend," because accidents happen there.
And the captain of the 'eBielman " said: " Yeuni must ex-
ercise great care in navigating this bend. The river isý
dangerous; and -so this bend is as dangerous as other place-.
Trhere are tliree dangerous places, and this is one of themn.-
And it appears frein the evidence given by the defene that
there were 7 vessels in the locality about the time of the col-
lision; tie plaintiff's steamer 'Buirrougli's ; the deofendant
steamer "Bielman," towing the barge "MeLaugliii;" a
pa.ssenger side-wheel steamer " Awalla;"' a steel steamler;
andl a steami barge towing a lumber barge. 0f thiee the

paseîge seaer"Awana"e xas goig un the rie;and
afl 11cwter werie going down the river; one is sid te h-ave
passed( 4 seonds before the accident, and anether ;) seconils
aftcr the accident. It appears therefore, that this river bend

wa a dangerous and crowded chanme], yet the captain1 of the
deedn.ship, after stating tbat flhc ordinar -y szped of hiis

sliip w-as 9 miles an hour, and that Le was going de0wn streaýnA,
,;Iiîl thiat le continuedl at that rate to the time of thle colli-
.sionl, a1nd that he did not reduce the speed of Ui "b iema
witil the accident was about to happen.

la Spencer on Collisions, sec. 72, it is stated: " An over-
faking and pursuing- vessel is beund not only to avoid ûolljd-
îing wvith the ve-ss5el passed, but is bound to pass at stuch a.
itnc that no aa will result to the other from, the sqjvtimn
prodiued by ber passýýage through the water, or fromn ler dis-
pl acement w'ayes; and she is hoiund to know the cifeet of her
swcl. aind to pass'at a distance sufficient to avoidJ danger

thecfrm;or to reduce her specd to such a degreeý, that a
dlisplai -,ment wave will be aveided."' "In navigating- rive*(ra
And harboura where amail boats are accustomcd to Ply V.a(
màn) reasonahl 'v bcecxpectcd, steamers are bound to naRvîgat(
with the uttnost caution, and also at a rate of Speed sîue..
c-ienttlv ' slow to avoid damage from her atteniding swell. Tt
la negl--igence in a large and powerful stee,r to work her
wheel ln a narrow and crowded slip, ahrh o durrent is
produced sufficient te injure other craft lawfullv thevre,»
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Ânmd the governing rule has been thus stated: "It must
be presumned that the master of a large steamer mnust know
the e.ffeet of the frontal and side waves made by sueli steamer
when going at lier ordinary rate of speed in narrow channels;
and he should theref are regulate, or moderate, the rate of
spued. and kecep sufflciently out of the way of an ox ertaken,
ve6l."

The ev-idence of the captain of the ~'Burroughis" is that
lie ivas keeping ber to the Amnerican side of the river-her
proper starboard side of the fairway; and that when lie found
the " Bielmnan" abreast of hirn, and the suetion causcd bv
her 6peýed beginning ta operate and swing bis vessel to port,
bce put hie wheel hard-a-port and backed, and gave 3 whisfles
to the " Bielman " to check lier speed, and also gave several
short bise;ts s a danger signal, none of whieh. werc answered
hy the "Bielman."

The effeet of putting his wheel liard-a-port is deseribed
b~y several of the witncsses for the defence. The captain of
the "Bielmnane' said tbat affer the sida wlieeler passed, the
"Burrougheis" steered away from the " Bielman " te star-

board about a point, and towards tbe'American shore; amd
itbat sh e tien. stcered towards the " Bielman," and sjruek lier
about muidships by lier stem at an angle of about 1 5 degrreea.
He also etated that after the "Bu rroughs " stan cd to sheer

-usu appireciable-lie heard lier angine belis. The mate of
the " Bielman," who hiad ebarge of lier navigation at tlie
iime of ithe collision, said : " Af ter the passenger boat passed,
the 'Buirroughs' went over to the Ainerican shore ;" and
adds tint he heard tbe wbistles te the angine room to check-
dlown tho engine. The engincers of the "Bielman" continu
thi. sheering of the "Burroughis," and the bearing of the
blls ini her engine room. And the mate of the barge " Me-
Ls.ughlin" said that the " Burrouîghs " slîeared about 50 feet
towards thje American shore, after passing the side-wlieel
stemer.

One of the expert witnesses for the defene deseribed the
effct of suctioa and displacernent wavcs eaused by a large
Rteamer upon a smaller steamer on the same course. He said
tJiat 'when a large steamer was overlappîng a emallar anc
the. water thrown fromt the bow of the langer steamer would
force the stern of the smallcr one away f rom her, and would
J)ring their bows together, or, as lie said laten, would bning
the. bow of the smaller anc to iînpinge on the langer. The
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evidunce for the defenee sliew's that the liîiglit of ilhe waes
Wasdb the speed of the "Bielmian " was about 1ý feet at

7 imiles an hour and () mîiles an hour; that the speedu( of 9ý
inile-s an hour would add about 3 îneches more, and lie added
that about 2 feet 3 inchles higli night have been reachded I)v
lier,

The finding on the evidence therefore niust L'e thiat ilie
suction and dispiacement waves eaused L'yt1 .li ' Bielmnan" '
in overlapping the .4Burrotigis "-notwithstandïig flie ef-
fort of the captain of the "Burroughs " to counteract alla
get away froinlier dispiacenient waves and suction, 1L.y put-
i!iii hjis hielmu hard-a-port andi sfeering to.x ards the AinricanJj
shore, as proved L'y the witnesses for thle defence-foreedi the,
steru of the "Burroughs " away from lier parallul course,
anld caused lier L'ow to swing towards the " Bielman " and tçe
strike hier amidships at about an angle of 75 degrees; forced,,
thme cross beams at lier bow to bulge ont at the pilier 8d
mid( bend one of the iron plates backward towards her :tern.

There ls in this case the saine conflict of evdneas toý
the estimated distance between the two steamers wlien the,
IlBielman " got abreast of the "Burroughs " as; thiere wa*ý
in tlie mae of The City of Brockton, 37 Fed. R. In7.h
that case tlie witnesses varied in estirnating t he distanue lie-
twcen the two vessels at 75 feet, 100 feet, 250 feef, and 3<>tj
feet. The steamers in thlat case were somnewhat smlaller thal,
the veseels in flua case. But tlie Court held that if m-aý
something other than the wheel of flie smaller vessel wii
eaused lier to get off hier course; and that a force was preseig
-lie force of current s created in tlie water L'y the powerftil
action of the propeller of the larger vessel driving lier at sueb,
speed. In flua ase flie witnesses similarly varY in their
estimates of fthe distances between the vessels at 75 fett 1((
feet, 200 feet, and 250 feet.

The general rule applicable wliere there is a conflit, of
evidence in Admiralty cases is that flic Court iust, lie goy-
erned dhiefly by certain undeniaL'le and leading facts; and
flua espeeiallly applies te estiiuates of distances btenv

sl.As said in The Great Republic, 23 Wall. p. 2'9:
dler the m-ost favourable conditions it is impossible to niea9lnrç
distances on the water with aecuracy; L'ut in timne of eeie
nient there is very littie reliance to L'e placed on fIe opiniOnj
Of an'y one on flua subjeet; and especially is flui so wh,ý'
flic ceondIennaf ion of a b'oat may depend uipon if."
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There is no0 evidence to negative Captain Allen*s oath

that whlen the dispiacement, waves or suction caused by the

«Bielman " began to operate on his x essel hoe puit is wlieel

harda-prtand backed. On the contrary, lie is eonfirmed

bv severat of the witnesses for the defence that, as soon as

tii. side-wheeler passed the " Burroughs," she sheered away

front the " Bielman " and towards lier starboard aside of the

uarrow cliannel. And the only thing against the oaptain's

cath is the supposition of Captain Montgomery of the "Biel-

w a,ý7" 1I attribute the collision to the ' Burroughs' put-
ting lier wheel the wrong way, or to lier stcering gear being

iiabled." lie admitted that he hadl hcnrdt Captain Allen's

evidence, and that lie had no0 means of sliewing that lie did

not do as he said. 1 miust therefore flnd that Captain Allen's
evidence lias flot been impeaclied, or disproved.

But there is another fact whieli 1 mnust find against tlie

BiUelmýan," on the evidence of lier captain. lie says as to

the out-lo>k: " At the time of the accident the mate was in

charge of tlie navigation of tlie slip. Tliere was no0 look-out

on the deck witli him, and lie had charge of the navigation

and the Iook--out. The look-out was on dock with the pilot,
b)ut w-as on. the main dock, and lad been sent hack to do

,omiething about th ie towing machine, and lic was engaged

at that up to the time the accident lappened. Add to this

there is proof by 6 witnesses tlîat when thec collision was im-

minent the captain of the "Burroughis" gave 3 blast signais

hy whistle, and also several short blasts as danger signais;
1>it 4 of the de(fendants' witncsscs. wlio were questioned as ta

thlese signal>, denied, or did flot remember, hearing any of

tbeoe signais from tlie deck of the " Burroughs."

This brings up the question of a proper look-out on the

nligbit of tIc collision. And thc non-observance of the duty
t, keep) a prop)er look-out was considered in tlie case of The

T'wenty-one Friends v. J. H. May, 33 Fed. R. 190, where, in

consequence of thie mate and look-out man dividing their

attention between the look-out and reefing -sal, it was hld

that a proper look-out lad not been observed. This was
folUo,,Ned in St. Clair Navigation Co. v. The "PD. C. Whit-
ney,' 6 0. W. R. at p. 312, where it was licld that tlic mate

an»d the look-out mnan, dividing their attention between the

Io*)kout and preparing the ropes for mooring the !ýhïi, was
iota omipliance( witl the ruie as to a proper look-out.

jýnd The City of New York, 175 lT-. S. 87, sliews that
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the non-hearing by the oficers of the "Bielman " of the
blast and danger signais given by the "Burroughs must le
field to be " conclusive evidence of a defective look-out."

And the same case decides that " the duty of a steamier
to answer a signal given by an approaching vessalis a8s im-.
perative as the duty to give one;" the Court thus deflning
the duty: " Ordinary prudence dcmands that an obligated
steamer, proposing by whistles to deviate from the'custom-
ary course, shall receive an immediate reply, s0 that lier
wheel inay be put to starboard or port us the exigencies of
the case rnay require. A delay of aven a few seconds inay
seriously embarrass lier a" to the intention of the preferred
vessel.",

To these must be added the duty of the "Bielman," as
the overtaking steamer, observing Article 18 of the Act Of
1886, C. S. C. ch. 79,-now amplified in Articles 23 and 21
of 1905, but which'in the former article tersely reads thus:
"Evary steamship when approaching another ship, so as to
avoid risk of collision, shall slacken lier speed and stop and
reverse, if necSsary." Sea also Articles 20, 21, and 22.

On a review of the law applicable to the facts wbieh, 1
find to be proved in this case, 1 must hold that plaintiff is
entitled to the decree moved for and costs. iReference to thle
deputy registrar at Windsor to assess the damages and to the,
district ragistrar to tax the costs of the action and refareiice

Bovn. C. MARdII 13T11, 190O1>
CHAMBERS.

]Rz HARSI-A.

Exiradition--Warrant of CommÎ1menl-Form -Per8onas to
whom Addressed - Forge.ry - àS!aement of Offence in.
'Warrant-Inient ito Defraud-Proof that Offence C/Urged
i8 a Crimne ini Foreign Country-Complant-Info,,tion,
and Relief.

Fred flarsha, having been committed on a second war-
rant for detention under the Extradition Act, moved for a
writ of 'habeas corpus on the grounds mentionedl in the judg-
ment. Se;e the reports of previous applications, ante 7 15
293.

J. B. Mackenzie, for the applicant.
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Boyiî, '. :-The prisonier moves on, the following grotunds *

i. That'the warrant of cominittal is void because flot pro-
perly directed to some partictular and named constable. It
is addressed gencrally " to the chief constable or other peac
offcer of the eity of Toronto and to any constable or other
peace- officer in and for the couint.v of York, and to the kçeep)er
of the comi-mon gaol," etc.

Reference is made to the difference in forins given in the

Extradition Act between form 1, '" Warrant of Apprehien-
sion." w-hieh is -addressed to " each and ail of the constables,
etc., and form. 2, '* Warrant of ('orninittal," which is ad-
dresed "4 t-, one of the coustables," etc. The forrns
are not of sacred character for iniperative use, a departure
from the language of whiehi is fatal. Tbey are supplied for
-ofiveience, -ani by sec. 20 of the Act the forms given, or
formas as near thercto as circurnstances admit of, may be used,
mnd when used shall he deemed valid. Ilnder the Code
varlouis methods, of address are used in the different form-
ail certain in this, that some officer or elass of offleers is
specified-and I notice in the form I I " Warrant of Commit-
ment of a Person Indicted," the address is " to ail or anv of

hIe constable., or other peace officers in the said county,"
e.. ,Jdrvn 'd and Extradition Act is the common

1mw rile thant a warrant mnay be addressed to any number of
persons by naine or hy description of office and be validly exe--
cýuted bv any of thein within the municipal or other pre-

ciet f bis office: Rex v. Weir, 1 B. & C. 288. There is
no valute in the first objection.

2. The next objection urged is, that the charge of forgery
on the face of the warrant is, insufficient, because it ig not
SttOfe tat the aet was done " with intent to dcfraiid."-

Ai warrant for detention is not; to be construed with the
saine, nicety as a warrant in execution. Ilndcr the Act the
warrant miay ho in ver ' general terrms, not with the particu-
laritY of -in indietment, but with sucb reasonable certainty
as wil inf.orm the party' with what he is charged: Rex v.

courlay' , î B. & C. 669; Ex p. Terraz, 4 Ex. D. 63. This
w"s the ride even before our Code dispensed witlî ail sueh
"Utechnical averments :" sec. 611. The statement, îii this
warrant contains ail1 the ingredients of forgery, as deflned in

e.422 of the Criminial Code. This objection falis with
the first.
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;X. The Iast objection is, that the evidence does, flot shew%%
that the matter complained of is a crime in the foreign locýal-
ity (the State of Illinois). The offenee ebarged is forging
tickets in respect of an entertainment of the 1>olicemnen-
Benevoient Association, at the price of $1 each. The forged
ticket bas this on its face, "This ticket is exchangeable at
bo<x offiee on and after Sept. 25." The ineaning is that the
holdler of the ticket could apply 8 days ahcad to get the ad-
miission ticket withotit furtber charge, which wou]Ld entiti,
him to the choice of seats-which mîigbt thus be secured bv
the earliest applicants. .. ... he objection is, that theý
forged ticket did flot grive admission direct, but only enable.
the hoider to get the actual admission ticket upon delivery
vil and exeliange of the forged ticket at .the box office.
Thie offéee is laid under the Illinois statute, verified by- aul

exetin law from that State.
The section being cited in Court, " Everv person who

shall falsely make, forge, or counterfeit any ticket for theý
4dison of any person to any entertainnient. for whiei II

considierationi is required, with intent to damage or defraud,
. . shilal be guilty of forgery," the expert witncess, te.;-
titiied that this transaction would, in bis opinion and judg-
nienrt, be an offence against that law. Tt is not for lie to>

epesany opinion on the foreign law, but 1 sec no reýasoi,
to iiagree with the evidence given, for the forgedl ticket
supplied the means whereby admission was gained to theen-
tertaîinwent. The exchangc for another ticket, Bseduring a
giveni seýat probably, does not seem to be a mnaterial circuni..

Altogether, therefore, this charge failing, the whole ap-
plic-atîin cories to naugbt.

ýrmy American cases were cîted, wbich do flot hielp very
inudh uipon matters or practice, but tbere is oneAmrip
ease of highest autbority whicb was not cited, buit frOmi
whicb T quote with great acceptance words that may helpý
to rnimîze applications like the present under the Extr..
dition Act:

"In thce onstruetion and earr ving out of such, freatie
(of Extradition) the ordinary 'tcchnicalities of criwinai
p)r1ceedinga( are applicable oflly to a lirnted extent. Foreign
-powers are flot expected to be versed in the niceties of (lir
crimiinal lawsH, and proceedings for a surrender are flot sueh
as; pul't il] issule the life or liberty of tbe aceused. They sini.
ply dlernand of him that be shaHl do what ull good vitz-n



are required and ought to be wiliing to do, viz.. subrnit theni-
scives ta the laws of their country. Care shou1d doubtles,
bc taken that the treaty be not made a pretcxt for coleet-
ing priv-ate debts, wreaking individual malice, or forcing the
surrender of political offenders; but where the proceeding is
mnanife-stly' taken in good faith, a technical non-complianüe
with somne formality of criminal procedure sbould not lx,
allo)wed to stand, in the way of a faithful diseharge of our
obligations. Presumably, ai: icast, no injustice is contern-
platedl, and a proceedinýg which -mav have the effect of re-
lieving the country from the presence of one who is likel :v
to threaten the peaee and good order of the cornmunity, is
rather ta bie welcomed than discouragred :" per Mr. Justice
Brown in Grin v. Shine, 187 TT. S. R. 181.

Mr. Mackenzie pointed out that in a previous applica-

tion in this matter hie hadl omitted to cite Rice v. Ames, 180
U. S. R. 371, as going to shew that: a man -shon1d not be
arrested on statements of information and belief. S-ucli is
not the ulsual. practice in thîs eountr *v. 1 think the Iaw ap-
plicable, besides what was formcrly cited, is well manifestedl

j n the Encyclopoedia of the Laws of England, vol. 2, p. 51
"The informant or complainant need not be a per-

on who is 'able to give evidence as to the commission of the
offence alleg-ed. It is enough for him to lay an informa-
tion or make a complaint on statements made to him bv
others. . . . The reason of the rule is that; the urgency
of the ce, frequently makes it imposible Io obtain other

evidence in tîme te obtain the' needful temporarv protection
of the law."

~oYD. C * T3I RCII 14T11. 906.,

CHAMBERS.

ASIILAND CO. v. ARMSTIIONC.

ggcririty for Cois - Rule' 1198 - Foreign Corporaion-
" Reaidence "ý-Licençe Io do Business in Ontario-Small
Agenry-Property in Ontario.

Appeal by plaintiffs from order of local Nlaster at Belle-
ville requiring plaintiffs, a foreigu corporation doing husî-

Co. r . ARJISI , 1?0-\ G.
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ness under license in Ontario, to give sectirity for defendant's
costs of an action brought by theni against hlm.

C'. A. Moss, for plaintiffs.

A. G. Slaght, for defendant.

BOYD, C. :-Thce provincial statute 63 Vict. ch. 2-4 doýes
xîot; throw any liglit on the residence of a foreigni corpor-
ation. i3y procuring a license thereundcr, such a body gets
a status in this country for the purpose of carrying on huasi-
ness and being able to enforce its contracts in the provincial
courts; but, se f ar as the Act goes, it rcmains an extra-pro..
vincial corporatio..

The euses cited as to the "residenice" of foreign corpor-.
ations are not of pertinence as to what residence is Sufficient
su as to escape gîving security for costs. For instance, in
one of the muet rccent it is said by Romer, L.J., that - çarry-
ing on business in a place for a period of time la by tile
cases considered as residence for that period for the purpose
of service of process :" Dunlop iPneumatic Tyre Co. v. A-\e
tien Gesellschaft folr Motor und Motorfahrzeugbau, [ 1902]
1 K. B. 349.

A corporation cau only reside anywhere in a figurative
sense, through ifs agents, and what ay bc deemied a sufli-
cient residence for one purpose, suchi as service of process or
taxation of income, mîglit be far inadequate where resideuoe
is required in order to avoid giving security for costa.

1A very instructive case Îs Goerz & Co. v. Bell, [19041 2 K.
B. 136, in which Mr-. Justice Channeli adverts to the variety
of xneanings attributable to the word " residence.*"

Without going through ail the cases, I would deduce this
conclusion, that to satisfy the terms of Con. iRule 1198 a
corporation must be incorporated and havo its head and Con-
trolling office within the jurisdiction, and where its business
le caried on by iAs inembers and officers.

Where it is a foreign corporation having only a cou-
strucetive reidence through agents acting in its bsns
intereste, and lîcensed so to, do in a comparatively amnali and
transient way, such a condition of affairs dues not imnply
ceresidence'» as contemplated by the practi.ie as to security for
costs.

The present plaintiffs appear to me on the facts to ke in
fliat position-the whole bulk of their business is ceitred at
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-New Jersey, or it 'Bay be else-%here out of Ontario, and only
a small agency acting in mining operations for a terrm.

... If the operations prove unsatisfactory-and 1 have
nothing te cast liglit on this-it is not likely that the license

li be again renewed.
That thns is the proper test of residrne appears to be

iuvolved in the Apollinaris Case, [18911 1 Ch. 1....
A foreigu company carrying on a large branch eoncern in
Egland did not urge residence as an exemption, but claimed.
it on the ground that there was a sufficiency of available
goQds amd chattels owned by the conlpany in England; and
that view was adopted by the Court.

So that in this case it cornes to the qucstion of how mnuch
property is owned of a tolerably permanent nature by the
appellants in this province.

1 agree with the Master that the land cannot be consid-
ered asto the possible value of its equities, andl the evîdence
.f plaintiffs' ownership of chattels is not established accord-
iug to the latest affidavit by the one wlho knows best-the
.bheriff. N1e sold the goods (now said to belong to plaintiffs)
under execution to one Wilson Mackie, from whoin no trans-
fer kas been made te the company. It is said that Maekie
bought for the eompany, and with their money, but he him-
self does not say so-and makes no affidavit.

Trouble might arise at once on this state of facts as to the
ownership of these chattels if they were reized as the com-
pmny's property: Ebrard v. Gassier, 28 Ch. 1). 235.

Considering that this is said to be a wealthy American
crorporation, and that only $200 is needed to be paid into
Court for eeeurity, 1 think it is better simply to affirrn the
Master's order, than to allow further evidence to be given,
or to ]et any further documents be supplied as to the titie
to the goods. Costs of appeal i11 the cause to defendant.

MARCH 14'rIî, 1906.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

SMITH v. CANADIAN EXPRESS CO.

carnierg-Non-deivery of Good-Conversion-Terni ina tion
of TraInius-Condilional Refusai of Con-signee Io Ac-
cept-Place of Refu.al-Setting aside Finding of Jury-
Dispenaing with New Trial-Rule 615--Judgnent.

AppeEil by defendants from judgment of senior Judge of
Couiity Court of Wentworth, upon the findings of a jury, in
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favour of plaintiffs, consignors of a 'parcel of trees, in an
action for damages for non-delivery and conversion of the
trocs,.

The appeai was heard by BOYD, C., STREET, J., BRi-
TON, J.

J. W. Nesbitt, K.C., for defendants.

W. A. Logie, Hamilton, for plaintitis.

BOYD, C. :-The jury negative the evidence of Conroy
(the consignee), which was that lie absolutely refused te, ro,-
v vive the trees at Ottawa on 28th Junie. The only other evi-
dence on the point is that of Blair (the agent of defendant,
at Ottawa), who, says that. Conroy on that day at Ottawa
rcfuaeùd to look at the trees and said hoe would flot aroeept
thenm tili lie saw one Farrell, wlio was the agent of the plain-
tiff Cavers, wlio bail taken his ordor for the trees. Blair
told him that hie bail engaged a waggon and was going to de-
liver the trecs at Aylmer, Quolc (where Conroy lived), but
thie other atill refused to tako thema tili lie saw Farrell, and,
according to the letter of 3rd Julie (which is verified ag t,,
ifs trdth by Blair), Conroy furthor promised to corne liaek
and advise the defendants about the shipment, but had failed
to do so; and in fact lie never did return, and flic trees Te-
mained in the hands of defondants. Du-fendants did flot
know the shippers, and could take no furthor action directly,
but througli their instrurnentality information was comriin'j.
cated to plaintiff Smith through Patterson, agent at Wino..
na, that the consignee had refused to accept about ist Julie.
The other plaintiff Cavers knew, of course, througli the agent
Farrell, that the goods liad not been taken and were refnueeel
by Conroy about the saine time, lst Junie. It would seezu
thiat Conroy had it in bis mînd that if delivery of the good.,
wvere not made in rMay at Aylmer, Quebec, lie would bie djia.
charged fromn his contract with Cavers, and that Farrell, the
agent of Cavers, had told him the sanie thing, and thlis mlay
have been the reason of his conduet at Ottawa aud bis r(*
fusai then to take the goods even if forwarded to Àylmer.
Qiiebee, as Blair was willing and proposedl to do. But of
course defendants coul not read the thouglits or gauge thte
motives of (Jonroy-for thon lie refused te take the trees tilt
lie, coufld see Farrell, and that conditional, refusai. becamle ah-
solute by bis default. Defendants could not thrust the trces
upon himi, and it was apparently a superfluoua thing te teami



the goods to AvIlmer and then agfain to olier delivery, wheîî

bis r _efusali was'to have anyting oto do withi the trcee. tili lie

eo)uld confer with Farrell. \Vas it neceisarv for, or even

reasonaly incumbent ripou, defendants i o go through tlic
foi of anking a proffer again of the goods~ to hini at AYi-
mer? lis conduet and words woult excuse thymn froin so

doking, and give thera good reason to beileve that lie would

report agail to, them. if hie was minded to take the goods.

lis refuisai w'as comuicated with ail re isoxîchie expedition
te plaintifs,> and il seemý; unjust to viarge the value of the

tr(eýý on flhc express eonîpany, whien they w ere readv ani wil-
Jing to deliver to the coflsigflee at lte 'place appoiîited if lie

liai] beon wilng to accept. uis refusai to accept reuders
iiil able for the prive of the trees, ancl it is there I think

that plainiffs should seek indemnity for their trees,. This
much upon the facts. Then how as to the law?

'lie defendants forwarded the goods under a message froin

the Ayhner, Ontario, station, in these words, " Ship by ex-

pre.,i Conroy's trees to Ayimer, Qucbec.- The (lefendants

did not know any one else in the transactiton than Conroy, as

the censignee of the trees, and on the authorities might as-
sumne that he was the owner, or in any event that hie nîit
give directions as to the place of deiivery. The rule in such
case. is clearly laid down in London and -North Western
Eailway'N Co. v. Bartiett, 7 H. & N. 400, and Cork Distiller-
ies Co. v. Great Southern and Western Rl. W. Co., L. R. 7 H.

L. 269, that the consignee nîay receive the goods at any
,t.ge of the journey, and, though the consignor directs the
carrier to deliver them at a partieniar place, there is no0 con-

tract by* the carrier to deliver thern at that place and not
dewhce. The contract is to deliver themn unless the con-
~gngee shall require the goods to bie delivered at another place.

The righit thuis to have f hem dêtivered elsewhere on the journey
javolves, of course, the riglit to deai with the goods either
in the wày of accpting them or of refusing to, accept them.

The goods having arrived at Ottawa, the terminus ini that
direction of the defendants' offices, notice waas sent to Avinter
to Conroy' that the goods had arrived, and uipon that Con-
roy forthwîth came to Ottawa ani refuseil to accept delivery

of the goods, though the offer was made to send them, by
watggoni te Aylmner--an hour's journey distant. Grantcd that

thie was not an absolute refusai; but it was such a refusai
as dispens-ed with any further action on the part of defead-
ant.s tili theY had a message from the consignee that lie was

r. EAPRESS ('().
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ready and wiiling to receive. This neyer camne, and de-
fendants acted reasonabiy in holding the goods in the interim,
and giving notice of the situation to the consigners as soon
as they found out who they were. This line of conduct 1,
justified by the cases as being the reasanabie and prope-r
course: sec Hudson v. Baxendale, 2 11. & -K. 575.

It is said byAlexander, C. B., in Storr v. Crowley, 1
McClel. & Y. 129, 136, that " a carrier hiaving once tendered
a deiivery has di8charged hiînself of has obligation: b)ecauSe,
otherwise, where is his liability to cease? Where is thic linuý-
to be drawn, if not there? To construe his undertaking in
any other way would bie attended with the greatiest incon-.
veniences; and 1 should thereforc hold the rule to be az
stated, in ordinary cases."

-The substance of this transaction was just the sanie as
if the goods had beeni carricd to Aylmer, and there the noti-.
fication had beeîi given. The evidence is that Conroy wà,
not prepared to reeive them tilt lie could sce Farel and(,
try to seli the trees te other persons; if sucli a sale could be
mnade, lie eould accept delivery-if it could liot, lie would
not accept delivery. lt iay upon (ionroy te take thie inext
step, aller lie liad deciined te receix e upon the flrgt tender,
Any further tender in any more formiai way was, inii m
opinion, tlîereby dispensed with. Sec per t'arke, B., in iRip.-
Iey v. McClure, 4 Ex. 345, at p. 359, aî>proved of 'Ii 1och...
ster v. D)e la Tour, 2 E. & B. 692.

These considerations shew that tle answers of the juryv
do not; supply rnaterials for a final disposition of the caýse.
rfheîr attention slîould have been dirccted too the nature~ 01
thc conditional refusai, and they should have been asked if
the conduet and statements of Conroy dispens-ed with th,-
carniage of the goods te Aylrner and a further tender of themi
there. That, if lef t te the jury, could only have been~
answered on the evidence in one way-vî z., that the conduct
of Conroy and lis iirst refusai required hirn te take the uext
stop> in acceptance, and that lis failing te do so, amoýunts to
a refusai absolute.

Wc are not obligcd te direct a uew trial, but mia. aet
under the provisions of Con. Rlule (615, as interpreted. by.
Stronig, J., in Rogers v. Duncan, Camcron'a Supreme Court
Cases, 352, 363, anid give judgment on tlic whole case for
the defendants.

Thc appeal will therefore be aiiowed witiî c05t8 and the
action diamisscd with costs.



BIRrrON, J., gave' rea.sons in writing, for the sarne con-

tus l o l.

STrREET, J., also concurred.

M1ULOQC, (I.J. ..\ARCHI 15T11, 19063.

TRIAL.

J. L. -N1CHOLS CO. v. MARKLANI) 1'UBLISHING CO.

CO ntra ct-ConstrUut on J! odifica lion- Wu Îimr-Work, Donc
unjderý (on tract -Dama ges foî- Bireach-Counterclaint--
Detîiue-Deinand and Refusai (ion ucrsin.

Actjin to recover $1,720.99, the amount alleged to bc
due to plaintifls by defendants for printing and other work,
under a -written contract entcred into belw'cen the parties at
Toronto on June 29th, 1903.

E. F. B3. Johnston, K.C., for plaintiffs.

J. l3icknell, K.C., for defendants.

MUWOCK, O.J. :-Defendanits 'are a company doing busi-
nesii -Nova Scotia, and are the owners of the copyright of

a book called " Markland on Nova Scotia," and the contract
provides for the pub;lication of an edîtion of ,000 copies.by
plIaintiffs, wh)o were to, supply the paper and other ruaterial
requiredl; defendants to place at theu disposal of plaintiffs
for use in printing the letter press and illustrations, and
otherwisýe for complcting the work, ail neccssary electros,
plates, originlal haif-tone illustrations, brass stanîps, and
die,.,. The contr-aet entitled <lefciîdants to select various
kiuds of blinding, and required tiern to make such selections
for the information of plaint iffs, who were to, hind the
books in accordance with the binding instructions to be fur-
nished thei by defendants. The contract was to he comn-
pleted w-ithin one year from the time when the plates were
at their disposai, and it was the duty of defendants, within
all reasonable time, to gîve binding instructions to plaintiffs,
in order to enabie thcm to carry out their contract. Though
the contract îs silent upon the subjeet. it appears to have been
the. tnderstanding between the parties thar plaintiffs were to
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>Idap the books to defendants' agents in different parts or
ýNova Seotia, in accordance with instructions, frot defend-
aits.

'l'lie plates were supplied to plaintiffs on l3th July, 19L)3,
and, therefore, the year within which the eontract iva: ret.
quired to he coinpleted expired one year *froin that date.
Maintiffs, with ail reasonable diligence, proceeded. to pe,-r
forai their part of the contract, and on 25th Septeniber,
1903, notified defendants that the whole edition of UQ
copies had been printed. Defendants up to this tilie hiad
given binding instructions for 2,000> copieý; oaly, and, thoughl
frequently appealed to, onitted to gîve aiiy further bindiný
instructions as to the remainder of thia edfition, and,. by
istake on their part, plaintiffs also bound op an addl(itioiiàl

1,000 copies in cloth. The remaining 2,000 copies are yet
unbound, owing to the failure to give binding instrue.tioilý

On the first shipment of books reaehing defendanvvýz
manager, that officer on 3rd October, 1903, wrote to pIlaia-,.
tiffs complaining of inferior paper and bad workmnanship.
Thereupon a correspondence took place between the partics,;
plaintiffs asserting and defendants denying that the boc4k
which was being turned out was in ecordance with the, re-
<iirements of the contraet.

In a letter of 28th October, 1903, plaintiffs reininded
defendants that the who'le of the 5,000 copies had been p)rint-
ed, and in a letter of 29th October intiaîatc a desire, wvitb)-
out prejudice, to, have an aniicable adjustment reaelh<j.
and offering a discount of 5 per cent, on goods shipped andl
thie balance of the edition.

To this proposition defendants, by letter of 2nd Noveli,..
ber, 1903, make a couniter-proposition, which would, have in-
volivd a rejetion of the unbound copies, and, upon receiplt
()f tis letter, plaintiffs telegraphed defendants, on 7ýth -\,,

'enrstating that their offer of 29th October wa.s their
best, and thiat unless aecepted the contract would be pae
with their solicitors. To this telegram defendlanta'ni-
ager teýlegraphedii stating that hie was rernitting, the- money
anid writing. After some, further correspondlence dlefend..
àint.s telegraphed plaintiffs as follows: " Decemnber, 190,,

BewcN. S. To settie dispute and withot pet d~
wiIl ordler books if you deduet 7%i per cent. froin prire of
boks whole order correct titie page and place illustratio,
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acýor4anice with authorized instructions. Answer." 'To
bich plaintifts sent the following telegrani in ansýwer:
»eoemiber 2, 1903, Toronto. WVithout prejudice will allow
ýâ per cent. ou books flot paid for copyright already cor-
vted illustrations as already priuted can be plaved accord-
g to forthcoming instructions in ail unbound books. M'ire

m er"To this the defendants sent the following tele-
-ain: l'Berwick, 2 Dec., 1903. Your olfer to-day ac-
ýpted ship immediately Berwick 200 cloth 300 haif 100
ill leather."

The fair meaning of this correspondence is, 1 think, that
iconsideration of the discount defendants w aive their oh-

etions to the miaterial and workmanship coinplained of iii
ygard to the whole edition; the contract, however, except
ito this waiver, and the reduction ini the eontract priee,

miaining iu full force.
it 'waa argued that the telegrai of 2nd Dtecemiber was

:)t au uinqualifled acceptance, because of the shipping in-
rudtions contained in if, whieh followed the words "your
fer to-day accepted." This is not, however, I, think, the
>rrect construction to place upon the telegrani. t'Iaintiis
id beeni contiuuous1y appealing to defendants to give theni
nidig instructions and shipping instructions, and in their
~tter of 26th November, 1903, which doubtless reachedl de-
iudânt, shortly before their telegram of 2nd December,
aintiffs say: IlTf you stili refuse to give any further ship-
ýng instructions, or to receive any f urther shipments, we
îurk it best to bring action in the 111gri Court hereunder
te eoutract," etc. This letter calledl for an answer, and the
iry readiug of their telegrain would be: IlYour offer ac-
Tted aud with referencc to your varions requests for ship-
.ng instructions, ship immediately," etc. The modification
,ought about by these teiegrams was wliolly to, the benefit
dfeunts. If it was necessarv for the deteiination of

ýîs case for me to decide whether or not plainiffs in re-
«t of the inaterial and workmanship, were fully complying

ith the. requirements of their agreement with d&fendants, I
Duld find that they were Ejup.plying a book substantially in
eordaiiee with their obligation.

The concession by plaintiffs was not because of any ad-
itted breaeh on their par~t, but for the purpose of an amie-
)le ..djustment of what had been developing into a very
isntisfactory business transaction.

YULI. vil. O.W.R. NO. 10-28
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Plaintîlis in ttheir aceount ineluded a chargre for eloth.
bingî 1,000 mort> copies Vlan ordered. The cost of thia
h)inding, according to their account sworn Vo ini evidenoe, is
:ý8 cent., per copy; there mnust, therefore, be deducted the
auîn of $385, whielh leaves a sumn of $1,335.95 due plaintiffs
in respect of their account....

Plaitiffis ask that they be allowed Vo coxuplete the books
a.nd to seli Vhem. They arc not, 1 think, entitled. Vo this
relief. Defendanth in respect of the copyright and the use
of their plates, etc., have an interest in the books. Beinig
uýopyrighted, they could be disposed of Vo no one but defend-
ants, and when completed they were to be shipped Vo d0e-
fendants' order in Nova Seotia. For these reasons, 1. an,
of opinion that it was VIe understanding between the par-
tics that the property ini what was printed from defendant,'
plates passed to defendants without delivery, subjeet to
plaintiffs' lien thereon: Burnett v. MeBean, 16 [Y. C. ,,.
167; a~nd that therefore plaintiffs are flot entitled to sil
theni.

It was the duty of defendants under the contract t» giv,.
to plaintilts binding instructions at sucli tixnes throughour
the year of Vlie currency of the contraet as would have
enabIed plaintiffs Vo complote the samne within the yeszr.
This they omitted to do in respect of 3,000 copies, and I
flnd that plaintiffs arc, entitled Vo damages in respect of such
breach on the part of defendants, and, if plaintifs dlesire it,
let it be referred Vo the Master to, ascertain the amiount ()f
sueh damages and Vo dispose of the costs of the reference.

13y Vhe couinterclaini, defendants charge plaintiffs wiîL
having retained in their possession the plates, etc. ...
On 25hSepteinler, 1903, when te 5,000 copies were coin.-
pleVedl, plaintiffs ceased to have any right to retaîi the plawbi.
Asz t the other articles, they were required in eýonnecti),
withi the binding, which 'was dclayed. by defendants' default
thiroughout the year. But when, on l3th July, 1904, the
time for completing the contract expired, plaintiffs e-eased k>
have anyl riglit to retain these other articles.

There watt, however, no obligation on plaintiffs' part t.
bring th(, goods Vo defendants or to do anything looking to
their, return, excepV Vo permit defendants or their represen
fative, oni demnand, Vo reinove Vhem. Dafenidantsz madLe no
sudIl dlerand. -Tintil they did. there eould be no wrongul
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d1ettniIon. Tlîcir counterclaîiin is for detention, not eoinver-
âion, and the point of the actioni in detinue is demaud and
nfusal: (lement v. Fliglit, 16 M. & W. 5 0.

Plaiintiffs were lawfully possessed, and to prove wrongful
detention defendants wcre bound to shexw dinîand and re-
fusai. This they have failed to do. A' the trial defend-
ants soughit to treat it as a case Of conversion. The goods
ar stili iii plaintiffs' possession. and beiiîg uisefuil for but onu
purp>oa-thIe production of a copy~right book are valuielcas
to any one except defendants. Therefore, it would bc un-
s-afe to ass-ume that, if defendants had made a sufficient de-
inand, plaintiffs would hav.e given a refusai, and run the risk,
of damnages to the extent of the value to defendants of an
article of no value to plaintiffs. Moreover, defendants, by
letUer of 2Oth October, 1904, notified plaintiffs that they
wotild bc required to pay $5 a day foi- ail bine they " maŽ'
hoJd the g o&d," tbus plainly infornmn thcîii that tlîeN
would lie eharged for dMention. Ilaving so elected, de-
fendantLs should not now, after the alleged detention, be

Jlwdto shift their grotind anîd charge conversion. But,
e etn the couniterclaimi as oune foi' conversion, there
was nii deniand on the part of defendaats or ('olduet on the
part of plaintiffs that would, iii iny opinion, sustaiîî stiel a
vdaml.

'l'le 4oounterclaiî' is, tiierefore, disînissed with costh.

MAIIî l3vî. 1906i.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

FAiIQUIIA1SN v. 1&W>

Fýraudub'int Conveyanc<'-1vtow Io Se4l a,ý&de Jn.xoIîency of
Griiior-Intent Io Defeat Creditors-Fiailvre Io Prove--
HTusMnda aind Wife-H7usband (7oinq into Ri'4eçAb

1rece of zard.

Appeal byN plaiuîtitif fl-oîîî j'.îdgtlent Of BRITTON, J., 6 0.
W. R . (1dsuni-sing action to set a.iea eonve.vance of land
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to delen.dant by her husband as fraudulent againsi. lus cradi-
lors.

G. IL. Kilmer, for plaintiff.

C. IL .11cKeown, Orangeville, and J. .11. Kearns, Arthur,
for defendani.

The Court (MEREDITH, U.J., MACLAREN, .A., T1En1T-

ZEL, J ), dîsi:nscd the appeal w ith costs.

UARTWRIÇGIIT, MAST1;R: MARCI 16T1I, 1iý

CHAMBERIS.

IMPERIAL PAPER MILLS OF CANADA v. Mc-

DONALD.

l'ortie,à-Metîw7& Io A dd Defendoent-Repletin_ -<Joun ter-.
clai m-T hird Part y Pro cedure-Rules of Court.

Thtis was a replevin action. Plaintiffs asked the returil
of 20 horses and 7 sets of liarness, which, as they alleged.
were wrongfully sent by one John Gray to defendants ou
3Oth June or 2nd JuIy last. The writ of suinnmons w&,
issued on 28th Jifly. Negotiations for settiement were ini
progress for some lime. These, however, were abortive, anid
the statement of claim was served on 7th December. After
titis, negotiation8 were resumed, which were also fruities.
On 2bth January defendants served notice of motion te have
Gray' added as a defendant, alleging (1) that Gray was thtý
real owner o! the horses, and (2) that the righis oi the par-
ties a.nd the ownership of the horses could not be determijnad
without having hi!n added as a defendant.

J. W. MeCullo-ugh, for defendants.

10. Swabey, for Gray, consented to the ord1er.

L. G. McCarthy, K.C., for plaintiffs, objected to ra
being added as a defendant, as it was wrIl understo)od that.
lie wishel to lie able to counterclaim against pl,,iintiffs arjd
to emb'arrass; and delay thema in the action.
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1T11E IASTER :-lt is apparently (-o11(ýeiltu that, plailntitfs
are at least entitlcd to the harnîess.

G3ray wa, ni plaintîffs* service, and waý dîiînissed at the

end of Jumne last. Whou leaving plaintis, lie took away

the horses iii question, which lhe says lhe had boughit and bired

to plaintiffs. On cross-examnfatiofl he adnîits lie canniit

ideutify alI of the 20 hors'es. On being pressed, 1 li iiits

himiself to 4, which he describes. 11e assumes to give 0wli

names of the persons from whom the other 16 wev 1hoght.

fie cannot give the names of any of these horses.

The McIDonalds are quite willing to give up the liorses,
and had agreud to do so on being indernnified by plaintiffs.
This seltiment was frustratcd by its corning to the know-

iedgi- of Gra wo persuaded the McJ>oialds to, take the

preserit cureinsteakL

It was strennously argued . . .that Gray was a

person " whose presence is nccssary in order to enable the

Court effeetually and complctely to adjudicate upon tlic

qouetions involved in the action." . . . Montgomîery v.

Foy. [1895] 2 Q. B. 321. . . . In that case...

the shippers were added because they were the persons who

iia, to pay the f reight, and the question was <-what ainount
(if any) the ship owner is entitled to receive when the dis-

putes; between them arc adjusted:" p. 328.

On the 5ther hand, Mr. MeCarthy reliod on 'MeUlicane v.

Gye,[19021 1 Ch. 911, wliere Buekley, ,J., with reluétance,

refused te add the personal representative of a deceasedl

trustee in an action brought by the cestui que trust against,

the srî'gtrustee for a breach of trust. The learned.
Judge was of opinion that Montgomnery v. Foy, supra, was

au aiithorirty against the application made to him. Apply-
inig the test giveli (at p. 917), it cannot bc said that Gray

sa person "'who ought to, have been ioîncd ;" so that ho can
oùly 1 b)roughtý in iiinder the fâllowing part of the clause

ifaial

The. cases of Kitehing v. Hlicks, 9 P. R. 518, and Peter-

.ýn v. F'redericks, 15 P. R. 361, and others between those

dtes, were also cited. These, however, are of no use now,
as the Rules under whiclî they were decided were repealed

as ofst Septeniber, 1894. and were replaced by khiat arm
ilow the Runes as to bringinîg iii third parties. Owing to the
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frequeni fhne of thr Bufli, as orgnivfound in the
J11dicatiurc4 Aut of 1881, tirs[ ii t8 aud again in J8,thit

pinmuii ax 1w caeul cniecdhfr ca4 a
bu ~feI reiedon.

'fli, presence of Giray is not neccssary ta ii, id, whthetqý
plailitiffs are entitle d as against the McDiinald, ta the pos

esonof th- horses. O1) the olli-r hanid. luu1eis> Gray i, in
%%o e aY to b4. bounld b. the r0>111 ofth 1,w lru-~111 ai:tion, tii.ý

wnrhpof these hor,,es, aýs bew\4en hirji and plaitiifs, wiUl
,tif] bi. ati ag. I flthest- 1l(usacs Iîlîink tile biter

uor ý i11 bu o 1)fud1moý theprcur ii n v. Wearda\
fron aibd Coal Ci)- 2S Ch. 1).33. hrcdfdatwe

llwdto brixîg in third parties, wlo, on ilheir appliuatioe
were allo%%i-d ta defenid the action. Lt wa> he1l that te
could not cnunterclaim, but wvere as to micvr t nhe s'rt
positioni as thev original defendants.

,'icb al -mur, is allowablu under Pule 213 (ý2).
An terdem rlj\ ythrf 0eg a- askd b plaintirs, tit

gn ig sieunyt to PUe ainount (i $10.000. and, if >o dffiiro'd,
flil defendants cau bring in G;rav a, a îlîrd patand lie
rab bave leave bu defend the actin a,, in the Wecardale caît>

Ille ross 4f thris motion miust 1w in thle c-alue boii

CAxTWRIGFIT, MASTFR. MARCII IfiTU, l. 6

MAUKENZIE v. FllM1tN(, 'FI. 'REVEI 1 ('il

Wrii uf mimo oIjnan opn eiet~I~f On,-
lario- e1rricc (If A1lie ge Agcnl luOnai ?&1

Ruie~Formeifr?!/((l r, on i (hilarno.

Motion byý dfdnti t set, &ieservice oif thu writ olf
sumnions ou one >'. B. Gunldy, oit the grouind that fe4
ants bave flot sinveu nea 19(M. heun (crrig on Imsin.e,
in this provnse.

C. W. Kerr. foriee>dn-

(leorge B4,11, for plainif.
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TiEiE IASTIl-R :-Thie allidavits tiied shtuwN thatL ,iurly tw"
yeau ago de(fenldants ceed havîng any shop or offli bure,

aMd 1dli part of thieir stock ini Toronto Io llnyFrowde,

&uki lefithers with ihn to sell O 01, iIsin Of

Frowde' bîes bure Gindy is t ,1aager. lie soe

potýitvely. that he lias nothing te, (Io with tibu du(fendlants,

e.xce pt in ie-ei of ihe coiniHfiissÎii businxws ; ibat bur iS paidÎ(

fur his sLerw, i)e \ bV romt du ani li nev'eîreu eil înving

from defendanits ..

nhe only undisputed f aut that look,; thi other way i., thaï,

On defendants' circular for tiis ~urthey descrilbersve
àâ followii:

VFleing IL Reveil Cornpanyý'
- "ew York, 158 Firth Ave. Chicago. 80 Wabash Axe.

- To f). 27 -lb1îînd St. W. L.ondon and Edinbiirgh."'

Trhîs îna. il01 mift5i more than that ibeir morlu, (-a[I bU
got at the Toronto, adIdress. It might, liowever, bo important

if tiere was aniv other evidence wbicli it could bc held to) cor-

roorate,. Tho onu' êtu videnue is the statenent. (if plaiti-

tiffs souIiior tliat bui valIudý àt 27 Richmnond stroet w(-1 and

astd4 Mr. (idy' if lie, wais then the agent of BmngH

8Re11l Company' . to Miich inquiryv bu repiied "Yuý> 1 r.

Mfr, Gunidi Mi his. aidavit ini replv does flot deny

Câsegorically, but 4ays that lie explained to iii the îwso 1,\

vbotni thu wrlit wasý Scrvvd the relations btunllenrv1-
Fýwdu and( dlefendants. ani tîmat tlw -urit had nothinig o dlo

with Frowde or i-' lbt thiat liu w ould forward-ý it to t lie

~~svat New Yor i w tbu Iiuýitor so desired, and cibit

the person %vbo sýErved tbw writ ailswered Alrgi.

These- aidiavits muay apparently confiit, bult thi,\ tan bu

~~yreconciled h.i holding that the >iJii-uo ii ve the lir-l

of the conversationi ami Gundy supplie-. th est

1 tink Gndy' ai-uWr îs easily under-imidli ho.> nal1

utral miuppoýiitioni t1at tho solicitor was ani intenýdiing piur-

i#haoevr, whîo h1ad -orne fi) ruk ome iInqa1rieo' ab1olit defend

auts'* puiblirations.

Unesit cani bu airguedl that duendants arc lhable to the
p..naltiesm of 111-omane Aiut, thuy. canuot bu ',4iid to be

doinig business- ini th province anyv more than thup defendiunte
jj) NMurphy, \., Piheix Bridge C'o.. 18 'P. T.t. Applyilig
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1,11e test givenl by Moss, J.A., in that case (p. 022), would a
4eoMpkuny in Wýindsor wich sent goods tu Turotoi te be sold
on1 commlissain bu held to bu carrying on bulnsshre so »
to alto%% seurviee uder iule 1,59 on the Toronù>i( commission~

1 thinký the motioni tinut preîI i ad the service I>e set
asdbut vithout cûats,' ili %ie% oiflthe circular anid Mr.

llie liif may bc able to proceed under Ruleu 162 t h)
or (e).

BE vi -. J. MAC 6TH. 1906.

WEEKLY COURT.

Ibi CAMERON.

WiU Co8iruion- bomplte, eus - Legate. u.1
Noeîed-aguee&ças ta ujc-'trni vds

1 Iamissib)iliti, of- Toi Cehs-euett 7urh-

Mlotioni by tAl Royal Trust CJo., as ad i(fnistrater.s with
thie will annexed of the estate of Archîbald Cameron, for an
or(li-r duclaring thie true construction of two clauses of the
mwill,

(C. A. os for theo ad111mistrators.

W, . !udfor, t1e 1'reabyteIrian Church at Beaehbugh

BRI'r~, J :-s fot claui-i 1 of tle will vuid for mi-

The words aire: -"1 give, devisep, ainl bequeati) ali ji
roal mid per;oonal caaeof which 1 may die pse,ýdo
entifled te, ini thie followinig maniier, that iii to say: six pay
iments ou the Wrightl farm a., follows :-April lat, 19,ý
$4210;, April li, 1914;, $400; April lqt 0, $380; AJpril

lisü, l90s', $360; April 1ýt, 1909,. $340; Ail at
$320.',
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The. " Wright fartn is not otherwîse mentionItLd No

pucae of it, no xnortgage upon if. no0 agreement in refer-

ece to it, iýv any' where mnentionedl in the wiIl, nor is there
anv m ass< jwiatedI wî th the bequest or with the Wright

Teeis -unceurtity as te the object.- T[le words, in

tb abcenoeý Of exi rin>iu evidene, are "'blind wordls," and are
too waguie and inidefinite to be iîitelligtaitlx ;i, le iilpon. This

là fo i" or ti1 applicationi of the rule id certuin est
quod. certuffi redi poiest." Tt is not a case whiere the pay-
Mfflt of the meneyvý depends oII1y upon soli-e extrinsÏe cir-
em.naitne Clearlyý enough'j indicated b-v the will. Neither
th gub)ject nor 1 ie objeet of the bequest is rnentioned, and
the namle of the. legatce is not given. . T .IIi' iS one of

th cae where paroi evidence is inadmissible be I1uew iluit

the deeased intendfed to makçe a bequest and to a particular
Ie n t 18 net a case of ambigruity. but of the absence.of

wrdî to miake it a bequest te any one.

la the bequest,, by clause 4 void

'l'bs clause is as follows: "Three thousand dollars for
3n endo)wu'nt fund to be called thc Cameron fund of the

prsytceian church. Beachburgh, te lx' put into the Ba.nk

df Ottawa iii Pembroke th the credit of the trusteesz of the
Pýbyterian church, Beaehburgh, and only the interest to
b. drawni y earlY and distributedl as follows: one-third o! it

taI> paid to the, agent of the Ottawa Aaxiliary Bible 'oeet

PverY ver when lio hnlds his meeting in Bea.chburgli, and
tob. applied as a free ccntributory to the Ottawa Auxilîîarvý

BheSocity-all inoney te he drawn from the bink, the
,ýque muf be signedf b ie resident minister and the chai r-
ML of the mnana.ging eornmitite of the'said church; the bal-

et o thé, incoim, derîved. or sai' twe>-thirdq, te be dis-
t ibted to the, varieus sehiemes of the said chureh as the
yjilo- antd tlif mannaging eominittre maiv (,i> fit."

Tliîs bequest. a)s onr "'for tlir ine(reasse andl îiiproývement
.)f Cberis;tiau kiiowit(Lege and proimoting rel 'ýiio." i't good.

Id eau lx, Tped t be1ongs te the elass of eaial

gifir," and iuh if-i1 t,. being for th(, publie good. are nlot î-

ef the ril nueaIunsi pewrpetuity. Sec, 7 reobiild*' lm, nt
Wii~6th ed., pp. 313, 349.. 3.56

e,)ýts ef ail parties, out of estate.
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Boyr. C. H.16TI1, 1906.

REX v. IHIILIPS.

Motion iy vd(efolndant for roiili,) toteplice a
traie for the city or Toroii agim~poecuding with a pe

Iimiry inquiry upon ;i vh;irge( agiatdfedni,
sprig ith others to 11r w te~îîle

J. E. Jones, for defendanot.

Bm-1), C. :-efeudani a arr(sted and brought befoeýr,
the police rnagistratfe by virtue of ai warr-ant duily issilod upeam

mn info()rrmatlin chaýrging defuendanti withi haviing, in various
ye;ir, sp)eclfied., eonspired( with others (namea ufl1-now»). by4
dieceit im] fahesuloodl and other fraýfildllenit mento defratd'
Lin, publ ic, ute., coutraryv to the statute. This charge is laui4
iimder, ami( emlployas the, verv* Word1ý used il], s.39-1 of the
C"riurîlua;l Cd.and d Mllse n inictabh'I( of1fenoe oe

whjie-h theo inagistrate has jiditoand il) regard t
which her imav conlpe!l thu ttendffanc(e of 'he acuse'd for t e

puroseof relmiarvinqir se8cs. 58, 55S. Diefendanlt,
upo apcrig.obcvedto the vuleee of the charge, and

a1sked fmrpriclr of* the deceit, e'tc., withi datlez and narnes
The objetio (wo rruled bY the rmagistrate, and parti(,,,
lars ibmvi refu-oed, asi appears by' the alflidlavit, of Phillîps, e
the groundi that1 1w (th finai at)wa proceding with an

invetigaiotiman whr the factfs were aacortnined] from çrit-
neassan threvdnc ariulr mih then ,h.gie

motion 1,inlmacle for ... prohibition and other reif

At thie cloue of ther argment (wieb.I was' rx parte) j
delnc o inteýrfere, blt gaelav i amd in l ai

;1uth1oritiesý that miigbit induce a.notlher ohijn
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"%Ilg Lrv"ki 1uîi d Jiha' t tart4u lly cxarrîiîîet, antd sec nu
riorit inte-r1eru w ith t liv prtrvess tri îiquiry rîtw pending

b1.zre the magisýtiate

I'nolibitioin wili nl lie uîiirl. there is a lack. of juririthc-
lio ii the juidicial otfijer or C~ourt dealrng with the pro-

cteis Ili thi> vast' tliqe test of iagisterial juris(liuîîoî ii.
*fbethr die rnagi4ralo- riglMyI anti levgally irluirt4,ok tu

'o-ter up)on tliý rnqmiry. Thati agair tlcpends îpon wlrether

dKÉ. ofronce cIirgtit i- vithrui ihe seupe of iis auilhority to
iq o-into Ili (ordir t boru anl opinion ais tu w lietiier the
J:dno i suf1iielît iu putt the aeuscri un his tri-al: C'ode,

,~ 5?, 5'. Tu,, tested, tire grurd-wurk exists tx ilu-

veF.tgati- the8e of'gci ut oîspiraey, and no prohibition
shuId issu(- to, nteýrrupt tire course uf ltre edn, ae-

jln to the di>eretiuîi of the magistrate. Much latîiule
~ cltrnphLteol ut irwe ourse of tis irreliiinary irives1ig-,i

Lion. ho)tl in the v o il i n andi ameading and iii 0wr

reception of evidenet,,, M, irai t lit scope of the inquiry miî
b. tulargedi ;and( miaters îtielc pu bcyund the iscope( tr

ùw original chiarge. liris (-unsideraioî ias becîr overIoked

in nar4l t(> iiaiiy of flic cases ciued-I mîra the vicwde dlis
Uae(tioel wilich exists betwecrî thre inagstrate who lma, pliî-
ar jurnadxictim on f ry tire offoîrce iii a suitimary way, ani
tite juctive whio i de.aiing with a prelinrinary inquiiiry in r&--

eetoii aný inidîtable ottence, whît'l is to u ht' ,,o pasei i t0

auother tribunal for tuiai. The distinction is advertod to Nery
d.stily byv Lord Ru.sseli, '.., iii lRegina vr.wî [18951

j .B. 126. 1274.

jwet'l(th'r, llila beeil 110 departure frount ili charge,
as laid ut tOw out-set. 'l'lie questions investigated are tioui-
ig~ conapiracies unidur seuc. 394 of the Code. An attack was

maeon the stîfitieiney of the warrant andi infoirmiaon, tril

tjh groimdl( of vaguieness and ulicrtaiirty. 1 do îmot lhîik
the test toi Ie applhed is -iý if tire informiationr wuro-l icire
trùted as iln iiudictniewî. hlita, extîi according to) tha;t test.
it would not be hied inivalii. In Ilie lcading1ý c-as( [lux v.

oij .& Aidl. 20(;, Jale J, saiti the -isi of tire oIFTeno-e
ir h eonaspiracy. It is nlot eesr to State the mleans at

ail in the indictment ; if being.L quiit,, stitlioejert to charge thne
dnats withi tire allegoeticnpia whieli its. of îlself.

an f odfetsble ofne
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Sine f 1lice ta(, J e 1ii i i prc z, ga (lad~

beton, thu til, Lthe1 Court1 wo Ild 1i1c par 1,jilrs Ue m
gîjVenj M11d thi, was dulie ii iReia 'R. l'of t, t; Cox C.t~
"ewen thouI;her had buen a prvit 1-1 otumîlllittal byý &

itiagistraite." Thi, is al pretty ltogintmt ht p.
tic-ulara were flot soughIt in thc- priîinaryý stage of _

gat ion 18 >1

'11-enx 11-0 il, deiopeti ýSS illîarked in
MulcalîY %,. The Quecut, 1, R., :) 11, L. 306;, în whieh WilIes,

Il, ý;ays (touciMIig 0ic absnc o prticulaIr) :
ind!uctînt oily statm,ý thek legali chilaac -r of the offcencý

(yoz4irat)iad does, tiot poesto frîhthe details and'i
pariclas.ThIw,e are supplied by thI dpsiiou and the

prctce' iriforingii, th, pisnnlcr or hîi coueiii-, of any agi-
ditional evdnc ot [i thw depositioiîs whichi it mayv 1*t

ntndto p)roduiceý at the trial:"e 1) 321.

'11 pr~,e si~ate or, the rctc is -[;atel il, the Iate
1ext-hook thu1: Oýccazioni seldom arssfor- making an ode
foi- ptcîIars. ecaue the evidence for- the prosecuitiolk in
alnIM4ý eVervý 1idcle case Cappar c ithe ltedpoioe
oer 11n the notiri of fuirt ber evdec gvn eor-e the trial

Arvhod' Crowni Pr-ac. 23rd ii.. 71

Thesuk authorities, howevv, il rolate, to fili furiiiiti
particular, for the purpjos:es of the( tr-ial, liffd areg iiot. relevalit
10 the policy of the, law as to thet earlier inivestiga;tion0 bfn
thre comiignigitrte Ile is niot to be, l'eteredg lu) the

prooedng heorehu by having- limiitat.ionis iimpoee(x by
mnears of partiulars- wiliIcl "le~ail\- rc4 ite iniquiry-..
but the whole range of reolevanti tacts is- le!t hfl to be avae
of at bis dliserelti: lRgnt nghani, 14 Q, Ji. 391;;~

sce ex . Knned. 2> Co\ c. (C.22

Su iL couws itixis as puit ]Ii ]%e Iliggiîîs: I n pr]ollilltkg)I
the oliy qu1est1ion isý whelîert justic'es iîad jiiiisiluioný if

th1ey had refusud Io her leg evidenice or deeided illpr9pe$%
upon the evidence, thiat wouild bie misconduci(t. but it. wo.)tll
be different fromn aeitig illegafly and wth!out juirditt.Jý
8 Q, B. aI p1. 150. Ili tha report îin 1) lur. it i sa &ii he

remiedy for misconiduet would be byv entamiff iformatin
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&ud, if IIht Iavî mial'Iiou4 iisliie a rù itaul)l t an actioni on

I have nutý o' Proka lh ee , the interpretation

Cdâauaé. in the C'o&. mw Iur1Y idîîinu and 0Ui

a4 id u neud Ioîîi u) jiiî t[11 liaiC io l 1)1i*!ig-

()W anyv Viozer t paritilai> b iureth polIvuingitrt
illier sec. 613 of the Code. ù](a Cial- l oui. lIr 11t.

0(rp of fanî irïal, txu ordetïiuIr if satisfied1 thati

A iý ziceoa. lo do . T1he provisiIon wouhll thun be ap-
iio doubiýi, io the case of a magistrate dealing with

£ ntte sullrarlywhieh ]iw eati hear and deternïiie by
%%a of trizl as,- Indeud, is .11 terni> un" dî tr iii ser. > i S

tit hji- no iieaniIg as> Iohe the prie1iiina~iîîquiry

1ei~ I shar-e In Mir. JutiiW'lsii'î doii1bt asý tu ib uuîcil-

uiag1 of Ihe N% 0rd --Ii" o ilnt ion - il the iiteLrPrvua1 iMn viue

l, iiat [il is flot ajplh able Ioiitlie word a, iised iiîvrviangre-
abIy ith comlain 7 Ugimi \- . avaîîagh, 2' C. 1'. 5:37.

oi, it 1lncssr o dvîle whetheî' *('oui-t* in su( 613
lapplicablu it, t1u funutions o* the eu(,ititiittig uuligisate-

ae 14whiulî inneli miglit bu argued.

It flustha;t there is nto grouind for disturbing the re-
e~nisnceof bailI taikeni for defendant's appearance before

temaisrîte for bu 11;14 jul-isdietion over, tle forum of
appSraflLw, wýhich was the essential lacking ilu lie Curnue,
ýi 1'. C. P. 1 have looked ai ail tht vse çciwd. lîîuî ail
am distinguishable on the ground that the inagÏistr.ite had tio

jur1dic-tign -r %as pro(eedinig in a ilanuiier, v.oulu ary to na-
tura justice, suicl as trying a man who had flot been callled

b.fore the Coort, a in lRe Story. 12 C. B. 17

Muech of the ground 1 have traversed has beoni touched

n i a Quebec case of Regina v. France, 1 Can. Crint.
Ca. 34, wliich appea.rs to agrce with our application of the

Iaw, exeept that 1 think there is a failtire to distiuguish
bece an iniforma-,tion on whieh a mnan îîîay bc convietëd in

* rrmarv way, iiff one which îs merelv serviecable for tue

plrore of stairting a prelîinary inquiry.

Tho pplcto is refused1 on all points.



CHcAM BERS,.

MOONv.M JII.

Apt 1l > defondant fi ou order, ol, IX 4rIn Liu
il ail action foir idander dîsnui-sîgdekîiaît oto foi

JB.spenicu, for. dmefend4aIît.

A. ( SiaUt.for. plailîtiff.

BW'tale. h ~ a proper en Jin auî order fr sqwr
p~rtiîul 10 41lo C 0i1:11a werî therO iS Il wnt. of paLrtic.

Iarity (a,. u.g.. III stating thle nainIes of pur>ons wvho li-r
Ille slailder or teoîî it wvas uItltýee bcueOf thog pIainI-

f iff'a Iack Of precise informIlation onI tht' point ) Ili tUe dea1i
riurnished, that plaintilf shotuld Ucplwue from giViu;j
Kvidenet' a, si uëi tnnniîiu or unkîîown lwneii nt jec typi
linle-. information of the naines be gi'.en areoniftî
bef4ore, the, thiaul. ..

[Ilefernncel 1 OO 1oxo v. Patteru, LU 12. .j,
Young vc Edie and h1uron R. ('. o., 17 P>. R.4.

TIîi> is.prhpý ant lei ijL \g Ilit loiight Uto dont- hytu
Ju dg. ail thtw trial, a; sajliii If Cizes I n-. ('o, ý. Uîp

10 J>. N 129, but il 1, lutLr tàe havie tU, point defarly d
tinid, so tiatiI tUe pariesoý mnay both know% what un an ilc.
îlt le given ii eitne and -o prepinrt itîtiliish \t- »j
uîigly hefore thle trial cornes On.

Ill Oae f siande flc ractiet' . toj frIIishîîng iu
Of persýcnsý who have hleard tUeo wonth. eouiplined of lim
very far in mnodeiînus ui il 15ý iio exeuse t baBL 

uf~~~~~~~~Il posi« viîosv ina Ut Iî< du 'oîi.Stl1s
fihp[1901 1> at Il. 3>2K

Thle Matrsordor will lie varied ;i, ao<'idiîtlamti
l"mis blw antd Of tht' tppm'l Pi the' vase

, 'z2 THE, 0.11-4jZ10 WEEKLY REPORTER.
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CHAMBE~RS.

Rn uIiEUOI v. UNIOJN LIFE INS. Co.

L"~e ouris-It'clioval Of Plaint Io Iliyh out :ùnd
for-.jueiot Raied y (li/ nt of r-ff- ndrr

~J.inw~-bsereof ightü of Appeal ili P1trtOii COour

Motion by deednt reniove an action frotît a Divi-
am CoUrt into) the Hligl Court.

Joeephi Montgomnery, for defendants.

R1)I>.fHumte, for plaititl.

But» C. 1>antiff,«i eau'6( of action is a ver%
M&mple ouue, arising on a contraet dated 28th October, 1905.

ude wbici hie rendered certain services to defendant.z ai
thir speýcial agent, for wliich he now makes daim

1'ieà iiitaler of difficulty on aùcount of which dfnaù
.Lka certiorari grows out of another claini ]-ngle by theni

agaits plaiifi on a prior instrument of 19th August, 190.),
we lie was acting as ordinary agent. The coiupany sv

Io urake plaintiff liaNe forsome $75 on accounit of lapses; in
poiie f insurance 1, \ reisoii of no-olcinof the pre-

mniunmi, w ii i, said lisbeen1 guarantleed 1w Iiini tg the
nprTaml un<ler t0e lirst agLreeient. as ordiiîary agent.

BoUi agt' iet r(, prepairid on very elaborate prittdÂ
jorgna bY 01,cnpav and if there is diflîiultv in tlie con-
*trution of the, first in date, it is oecaýsioned1 1w their owil
dnfting. Benides, tuei voinpany are not obliged to, maki,

dfneon theg groinid of set-off; thev cani reserve Ît f'or or
t in ant independent action against pla;iifflf in the Iligli

court. if thvwish a digiýzon lu the qupurior Courtf ai, are
not content to have th whiole iinatter isps of in tht' Di-
vision Court. Noc matter of law of genvral interest, i,ý in-
yvlded. The whole, difficutltvarse from the assumed arn-

oiutgr osur ocmn prepairoë by defendants theni-
,w]v es Wh isould pliilr0 szuifer for tbis hv ha vin bîis

agton remoiive fron the Court of bisý (*boi(v?
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PIaitt cI*m(auseý of action is wýithin the Lýomlpetl J h
i>ihinCourt. That is the proper forum f'or its tiriaL. an

linias doi uls lis, in1sit.-, u1pon i a hh righL,
Theý burdeni ta c-at upon defutndantis ti )tats good, aub-
suiantial re.Lson f>,r involving plaintif ini a mo mre el-
1-.nsive, copiaeand leIengthee otries in ano>te
C ouilri. Thuy Lave ta inake out (in wvorda judxewially uae

uviireeruc ta the reure )nt f a ltaut ii ngan
A4,e ouir IL S. O. ch. 60, sec . S2), that theae is one whi"

"ougt"ta~trieA D il a îhighr ( outrt-,onet in wbich it is
m.lore, fit" tn be tried than i iii ninferior Court : Bnke ,.

Thiat thedre mayv be other u-asu arising oit these ornwý
dloea n(t Ioen et beSulfficient groinid aecording to the ýLaje
cases: Ste1ir v. Acietilîs. Co,10 W. il. 5!.

Thei legislatuire ha-3 thoughti fit not to give an appiwa frE
tile Division Court when the amloilnt is les than $obut
thiat should flot he grouind to risî.e to a higlier Court. asth
pohicy i8 not ta encouirage -appeals ini minor litigatimi of Di-
vision Court competence.

Motion refuised with costs.


